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WHITE WINGED PEACE.
Army and Navj to be Soon Re-
duced to a Peace Fooling.
Chartered Vessels to be Restored at
Once to Their Owners.
Regular Arm; to be Kept Up I Iti
r resent number.
wai ixriitii to si quickly iiduciv.
New York, Aug. 1. A epeclal to th
Tribune from rVaahlngtoti j: The
army and naj officer consider the war
practically ended so far m actual hos-
tilities are concerned, and efen It peaoe
negotiations are conducted In a dilatory
manner, which ha com to b lna paya-
ble from the Spaniards, an armlatice can
hardly b delayed beyond wwk or
ten day, or by that tlm the Spanish
garriaon at Ban Juan and Manila will
have laid down thitr arm a they did at
Santiago. The neceeslty for mainten-
ance ot a large army of occupation for
Cuba and Porto Rico will militate to
prevent any reduction In the military
establishment for anme time to come,
although moat ot the volunteers who
have not np to thin time left American
oil probably will be mustered out of the
service within a month after the treaty
of peace la concluded.
The regular army of 75,000 men will
probably remain upon tta war footing tor
several year, the country having been
awakened to the expediency of main-tainlng- a
greater standing army at home,
while the enlarged responsibilities In
Alaska, Hawaii. Cuba and Porto Rico,
and perhaps the Philippines, imper-
atively demand a considerable force
for garrison duty. Kor tome
time at least Cuba cannot be trusted
to work out the problem of
without the of at
leant 50,000 trained American soldiers.
Porto Rico will undoubtedly require
10,000. If the Philippine are to
be held a tremendous Increase ot the reg-
ular aruiv will be Imperative as soon as
congress provides the requisite authority.
Hen. Lee's Seventh corps at Jackson-
ville has always been Intended for duty
in Cuba late In the fall and will certainly
go there at that time tor offensive opera-
tions In case Havana Is not surrendered
or as an army ot occupation after peace
has been concluded.
The reduction ot the naval force will
be more sweeping and Immediate, it be-
ing the lntentlou to dispose of nearly all
the vessels which were pressed Into service
and Improvised for various hoxtils opera
tions since the Maine was tilowu up
The first step has already been taken
by the order Issued yesterday, returning
the St. Paul aud BL Louis to New York
as soon as they could leave the West
Indies. Their guns will be taken off at
once, their naval n dicers detachel. In-
cluding CapLSIgstiee and Capt. Goodrich,
ami as speedily as the vessels can be re-
stored to the con lition they wero In
wheu the navy acquired them they will
be delivered to their former owner, the
American Line
The Harvard and Yale will be given
np in a week or so Inter and the uavy
Will cease pa) log i'.UHK) a day for these
four veesels, which for the last few
weeks have boeu u-- exclusively by the
arm) as transports. Perhaps the army
will charter the vetmels until the owners
consider It advisable to undertake the
restoration ot their transatlantic voy-
ages.
The naval authorities hav also shown
conllilence In the result of the peace ne-
gotiations byonlerlug at least three ot
fie heavier warships to New York for
repairs. The Texas Is expected to go In
to dock on Tuesday, and the Brooklyn a
week later. The Iowa will be put Into
the new dock just repaired as soon as It
Is ready to receive her, about August
12lh. The Iudlana will also oiime uortb
an soon as possible, and even Admiral
Sampson flagship, the New York, Is ex-
pected to go Into dry dock about the mid-
dle of August.
Jaiianraa liitlmnlty.
Vi knliuiiia, Aug. 1 It Is reported that
Hawaii agreed to pay Japan 40,(00
pounds sterling In settlement of the dis-
pute which arose out of the excln
eton of the Japanese emigrants from the
Hawaiian Islands.
Mtirdarer Ksaouted.
New York, Aug. 1. Martin Thorn was
lectrocuted In prison at Sing Sing at
11:17 this morning for the murder of
William GuMensuppe.
Farls fclwitlua.
Paris, Aug. I. Klectious to the coun
cils general thus far resulted In the re-
turn of 75 republicans and 128 eon
aervatlves.
Death or Ituuiarefc.
Berlin, Aug. 1 itlsmarck died shortly
before 11 o'clock Saturday night.
The beglnlug of the end dates from
July 20, when the prince was confined to
his bed. He had been several days pros
trated before an Inkling of his decline
reached the world.
The Lokal Anxelger publishes a die
we nave littea '.hese tn Warranted
Case and oiler them complete tor
Only dozen ol them on hind.
IWWa attar LADIriS' WAICMliS at
Leading Jeweler, RAILROAD
patch from Krledrlchsruh saying Dr.
Schweninger was (present when Prince
Bismarck died, having arrived from Ber-
lin at 10:3 ) o'clock. The prince was un
conscious for several hours before the
end came and his breath almost failed
repeatedly. He died without a strnggle.
Oaa. Waria's Uommaott.
Chlckamauga.Aug.1. The departure of
Sen. Wads,who goes to Porto Rico.leavee
Brigadier General R. T. Frank In com-
mand. It Is understood that Wade will
oumraand a provisional detachment ot
fifteen regiment from the atatee that
have the least representation at the
front.
rllamarok'e faaoral.
Berlin, Aug. 1. Baron Von Buelow says
that nothing definite regarding Bis
marck' funeral will be decided opon un
til the wishes of Kmperor William and
the family ot the deceased are ascer-
tained.
iralNr Yala.
New York, Aug. The United State
cruiser Yale, Capt. Wise, arrived here to
day from 0 nan lea, Porto Rloo.
Mot Mad Public.
Washington. Aug. 1. It 1 announced
officially that the note to Spain will not
be made public to day.
ALL DBAD.
All tha Colonels of tha Rocvlar Army la
Cttlta ar llaad.
Santiago de Cuba, July 81. Col. John
II. Pag of the Third Infantry (regulars)
leave today by the transport Iroquois for
New York, dangerously 111 of malarial
tever. Page Is the last colonel of the
regular army left In Cuba, all the other
who came originally have either been
killed In battle or died of sickness.
KILLING IN OLD TOWN.
Vicente Baldonsdo murdered at an Early
Hour Sunday.
TBI ALLICID MUR.DIR.Et. Ill JAIL.
Vicente Baldonailo. a young man about
25 year ot age, was killed In old town
early Sunday morning. George Martluex,
Marun McUuluueea, Adoiro Uallegos,
Miguel bedlllo and Celso Sedillo were
arrested by Sheriff Hubbell and Juan Baca
yesterdsy, who are Bow In Jail charged
witn me murder.
Kuia Chavei, a notorious member of
the Old Albuquerque denil uionde. Is also
In jail and Is thought to have some
kuowledge of the affair.
The killing occurred about 4 o'clock In
the morning after a ulght eoent In rev-
elry, during which native wine had been
consumed In liberal quantities by the
men now under arrest as well a by the
murdered mau. The trouble commenced
In a nslle tight between George Martinet
aud Baldouado, In which the former was
badly worsted. This encounter took
place In the alley about one
hundred yards from the saloon
owned by Francisco Martlnec. The
fighters were separated and then the
whole crowd proceeded to the saloon of
Kraoclsoo Martinet, where hostilities
were resumed. The accounts of what
t'x k place there vary greatly TheHedillo
brothers say that Martin McGulnnes
aud George Martinet assaulted the de-
ceased and knocked him down when they
continued to beat him. The night was so
dark, however, that they could not see
whether they had any weapons or not.
Adolfo Gallegos says that he was stand-
ing about eight or Uu feet from the
place where the fight occurred and that
the Sedillo brothers, Martinet and
all took part tn the assault on
Baldonado.
Martinez and McGulnness,on the other
hand, claim they took no part In the
tight and throw the whole blame on the
Sedillo brothers, who they say attacked
Baldonado, one of the brother having a
knife and the other a rock In his band.
A girl by the name of Clsneros claims
that McGuluuess and Celso bedlllo came
to her room Sunday morning aud
knocked at the door. She asked who was
there and McGulune-t- answered that It
was he. I'pon opening the door McGuln-ues- s
flourished a blood red dagger and
said, "We have killed one to-
night and we will kill you too."
Miss Osnero' male companion Inter
fered at this juncture and McGulunes
gave his dagger to Sedillo when they left
the place.
After the fight Raldonado was taken to
his room at the house ot Julian Gonzales,
where he died from his Injures at 12
o'clock yesterday.
Justice Juan Duran called a coroner'jury who viewed the remain aud re-
turned a verdict that the deceased bad
met his death by violence, but, owing to
contlictlng testlmouy, they refrained
from fixing the responsibility for the
killing on any person.
1'r. G. S. Kasterday held a
examination last night aud found that
the eknll had been fractured nearly the
whole way round; that the left eyeball
had been cut with some sharp Instru-
ment, and that there were a numler of
bruises on different parts ot the body.
The blow or blows which caused the
death were evidently produced by some
blunt Instrument or by the deceased be-
ing thrown with terrific force agaiust
the corner of a wall.
Baldouado, whose home Is in Trinidad,
arrived In this city, altout a week ago
from Arizona, where he had been working
on the railroad, ills father and wife,
who both reside In Trinidad, were noti-
fied of his death by telegram, but as no
word was received from them, the body
was burled in the paupers' field this
morning.
The preliminary examination ot the
five men now under arrest Is being held
this afternoon before Justice Duran.
Justice Unran bound Martine McGuln-
nes and George Martinez over to the
next grand jury without ball. The Se-
dillo brothers will have their hearing
next.
Marshal McMlllen to day received a
letter from Knrnoft dated at
Tampa, congratulating him upon his ap-
pointment as marshal.
Gold rilled $ 1 6.
klillLCI.l) I'klCKS lor a I l:W DAYS
AVENUE, Albuquerque, N. M. H
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gPECIAL OFFER....
i ns success oi our apecul mrgiuu tn .Watcnei Ust wee inducts
us to offer another. V, have fust received a tupply of Full Jeweled
ujjeweii movements, absolutely accural timekeepers.
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PORTO RIM INVASION'.
Advance on the Citjof SanJnan
by the Americans.
French Premier Thinks America
Makes Generous Demands.
America. Warship Bombard Sio Savo-rln- o
ai Mitiotti, Cub.
LIVES LOST II CHICAGO I0TIL.
l'jnce, Porto Rico, via St.Thomas, Aug.
L Major General Mile hourly expects
the arrival of the transports having on
board Brigadier General Swan' division
of n.OOO men; also the Mohawk, with the
Fifth regular cavalry. General Henry's
division, consisting ot 3, men and
twenty-si- piece of artillery, has been
ordered to march Immediately from Yauco
to Ponce to join the movement north to
San Juan. The Sixteenth Pennsylvania
was sent thla morning toward Juana,
eight mile north of Ponce, en route to
San Juan.
Word reached here thla afternoon that
the Spaniard are murdering the native
Porto Ricans. violating the women and
Indulging In general outrage.
The first real resistance I expected
when the troop reach Aboulto, thirty-fiv- e
lull" northeast ot here.
Mile says that ne ha no lntentlou of
making a landing at San Juan, as the
place 1 only a roadstead where trans-
port are liable to suffer from the pre-
valent storm.
The railroad from Ponce to Yauco U In
poeseseton of our troops. Gn. Stone
found five mine on the track. These
were destroyed.
Proclamation have been Issued by the
authorities at Yauoo a a I'nltnd State
city, expressing delight at the annexa-
tion and the administration of Gen.
Miles, welcoming our troop.
The mayor of Ponce called upon all
residents to exercise calmness aud cir-
cumspection nnder the new and desira-
ble condition. He urge forbearance
toward the conquered enemies. Much
enthusiasm I manifested everywhere
at the sight ot the star and
stripes. Gen. Miles has issued a lengthy
order of instruction to Gen. Wilson,
military governor ot the Ponoe province.
The local mayor, judge and police will
remalu In authority, subject to the order
of Gen. Wilson. The tnstom bouse offi-
cer will also be conducted a formerly
fur the present.
The Spanish volunteer continue to
give themselves np.
The health of the troop Is good, though
the weather Is hot.
HOT1X HIKNKD.
Sareral l.lvaa Loat In tha Hurtling llulld- -
tug In Chlnaffo.
Chicago, Aug. 1 The guests ot the
Berwyn hotel, 148 north BUte street
were ronsed from slumber this morning
to find the hostelry on fire. Three Uvea
were lost, and a number ot other
maimed and bruised jumping from the
high windows to the pavemeut.
Dead: Wm. Siederman, musician,
aged 2.1, who jumped from npper floor;
two unknown, found on the fifth floor,
were burned beyond recognition.
Injured: Two men, name unknown,
jumped from the upper floor and are at
the hospital unconscious. Kdward Sea- -
man, proprietor of the cigar store In the
Palmer House, Jumped from third floor,
and 1 seriously Injured; R. S. Hill, seri-
ously bruised; J. V. Dolsou, severely
bruised; U. C. McCleary, overcame by
smoke while banging on a window ledge,
dropped to the street 1 probably fatally
hurt; Mis Catherine Murphy, jumped
from .the second story and has right
ankle broken.
The one nnknown was Identified as
Anna Paulin, aged 2A. Several brave
rescues were made by the firemen and
others.
UKNKKOI TKHMS.
Vranch I'rauilar &ajre that Awarlna Oftara
Llbaral Tarma to Spain.
New York, Aug, 1. A dispatch to the
World from Paris says that Henry Brls- -
sun, premier ot Krauoe, said to a World
correspondent: "The course of the United
Slates throughout the war with Spaiu
has been noble. It has been a revelatlou
to Kurope. In my opinion, when the
American conditions of peace are kuown
the world will be astonished. I expect
that the t utted Slates will take pride In
showing greater moderation than the
old world powers would display under
similar circumstances. Kurope has no
right whatever to meddle In the negotia-
tions. My government at leant will not
attempt to dictate what the l ulted States
shall demand."
The World correspondent learns from
the Krench foreign inlulatry that Ameri
ca's reply to Spain's approaches must
pass through the hands of the Krench
minister ot foreign affairs, who will
forward It to Madrid, but a reply is not
xpected before Tuesday. The World
correspondent learns further that an
armistice la expected, but not until
there 1 reasonable prospect ot a success
ful issue ot peuce negotiations.
HAVANA AUV1CIKS.
aavtra! HklrmUliaa Kaporteu lu tha Vloln
It jr ot That City.
Madrid, Aug 1 The minister of for
sign affairs, lmke Almadovar Derlo, ha
received a telegram from Paris saying
that the reply of the Culled States to the
SpanUh note on the subject of peace will
be forwarded to Madrid immediately.
Advices from Havana say that the
Cuban blockade Is maintained lu the
most vigorous manner.
An American warship Is reported to
have bombarded San Sevorluo aud Ma-ta- n
zas.
A dispatch to the luiparcial from
Havana any that 400 Infantry and cav-
alry nnder the I'nited States dig recently
attacked the Spanish engineer at Hre-cios-
Some volunteer from Cardenas
went to the assistance ot the engineers,
"and the enemy was driven oft. leaving
ten men dead on the field " The Spanish
losses are Mid to have been an officer and
two men wounded.
Trmnapnrt Arrlvfa.
Hong Kong, Aug. 1. The lotted Slates
transport Zatlro liai arrived. She re-
ports that no American or insurgent ad-
vance had been rua.le on Manila up to
July 3U. The remainder of the third San
Kranclsco expedition was expected to
arrive at Cavlte on the evening of July
2U.
Will Dlaena tha Tarma.
Madrid. Aug. 1 The Liberal say to
day that the Spanish-America- n peace
commissioner are to meet In Loudon
and the points to be dlsctKsed will I the
disposition to be made of the Philippine
Inlands, payment of the Cuban debt, evac
uation of Cuba and Porto Rico and the
ownership of war material In the An
tilles
llaait.
Columbus 0, Aug 1, Kphralin W.
Sells, elder of the SeIN Bros., well known
circus men. died today of Brlghts' di-
sease.
RPARISH PHIZKO.
Tha i animal ra(la Captaraa a Valuable
Npaalaa arhoooar.
Key West, Aug. 1. The Spanish
schooner Dolores loaded with corn and
provision bound from Progreso, Mexico,
to Batabauta.waa captured by the gunboat
Kagle near Corrlentle Bay, a week ago
yesterday and brought tn y by
Knslgn Craven. The Badger, which
took her prize to Tortnga a few days
ago I itlll there awaiting orders. Her
prlte are a barge, a brig aud a
tow boat, which were trying to get from
Nuevltas to Havana.
Three hundred and eighty two sick and
wounded Spanish soldiers, some of whom
have lost their legs and arms, are aboard
the prizes which are held in quarantine.
At Tortuga report of the bombard
ment and surrender of Nuevltas are also
current.
Vraah Maat for tha Army.
Tampa, Aug. 1. The transport Michi
gan sailed, loaded with freeh meat for
General Shatter army, besides a large
quantity of other supplies. General
Knrlque Collato, chief of
the Cuban cavalry, was on board aud
will take commaud of hi forces to Cut
again. He goe to Santiago umter
orders from the war department, with
which be 1 cooperating.
bTKIKINO M1NCK4.
Llahla to Ha Troaula In a Colurailo Coal
Mlna.
Uenver.Ang 1. The Northern Coal com- -
pauy opened the Mitchell mlue at Lafay
ette about seventeen men going
to work. Of these eight men live at La
fayette. The striker claim that the re
mainder are Imported. Mutterings
are heard among them aud vio-
lence Is feared. A mas meeting of the
strikers has been called at Louisville this
evening. The strikers number 1.2o0
OUlcials of the company deny that they
Intend to Import miners, but declare
that they will operate the mines and will
not yield to the demands of the strikers,
which the state hoard ot arbitration pro
nounced just.
Troops Kaach Porto Hlro.
Washington, Aug. 1, The war depart
ment has received the folic wing: Ponce,
July 30. The transport Cherokee with
Gen. Bchwan on board and part ot bis
brigade arrived this afternoon. Re-
mainder expected soon. VIll.lvS.
MI HIIKH AT MAN TA fC
Woman Haatan to laalh Motlva Hup.
poaad to ba Kobbarjr.
Special tu the Citizen.
Santa Ke, Aug. 1. Lola Gallegos,
aged 40 years, employed as a cook for
( has. Wagner, was murdered near her
home north of the penitentiary grounds
last evening about o clock, blie nad
nine gashes In her head, probably mads
by a heavy stone. The motive evidently
was robbery as It was believed that she
carried her earnings In a small bag
tied around her waist. No clue to the
murderer as yet.
Mrs. Vicente M.Baca is recovering from
a severe Ulnees at Beleu.
NOW FOR IT
BASKET No- - I ConUint Ladies' Oxford
and ii 00, basket Price. li.
BASKET No. Ladie.' Hifh
$3.50 and $3.00, Basket Price, $I.7S.
BASKET No. Children's Shoes,
and $1.75, Hatlut Price, tc.
BASKET No. 4 -- ConUtnt Children' t Shoes,
$1.50 and basket frtce, 75c
BASKET No. 5 - CooUms Children's Shoe.,
90c, Basket Price, 50c
'I hrnr KM"t" ' t.arsraltla and tthoilM li- -Jl'LY Come rally kuil ('t the t hour.
CEO. G.
WAIL. USIIKKa talVKAJ
WATCHES E.
21 Icwc'e-- Elgins have21 JeweVa Walihamj We
21 and 2.' jeweled Hampden 181c
17 Jeweled and17 Jeweled Elgin
17 jeweled w'althama. Fine
Fine Cold, Cold Killed, Salve
and Nic kle case.
Mall Sollnlted and
AliWJGANTINSUKGENTS
Sitaatioa at Manila Serious for
the American Army,
Cable at Ponce Repaired and Gen.
Miles Can Send Messages.
SpiDlih CiMoet frepulng a Reply to
Drmandsof the United SUtci.
STATB ILICIIOSI I ALABAMA.
Washington, Aug. 1.-- Gen. Merrill has
again cm im1 the war department relative
tutlie situation at Manila, which be
fhid.t very unsatisfactory and dangerous
owing to the attitude of the Insnrgeuls.
In 111' opinion of Merrltt the attitude of
the itiMirgenU there. Is similar to that as
Humt d by Garcia's Cuhan upon the ques
I loll ot their right to poeseas themaelvet
if the city, although In this case the
Ineurgen's are a very much more for
nildnlile element, being not only mote
numerous, but lielter armrd, and tllleo
with arrogauce following numerous vie
lories, (ten. Merrltt, however. Indicates
that he will do his inmost to protect the
citizen from the savagery of the instir-ireiita- .
thongh the task Is a delicate and
difficult one, because of the fact that be
most, while flatitlng the Spaniards, b
ready at any moment to repel the Insur-
gents,
general Merrltt gave notice that he Is
about to combine with Admiral liewey tn
a joint demand for the surrender of the
city to the United States forces, thus
forestalling the insurgent. This move
may cause a rupture. It I possible In
view of the tact that Merritt's cablegram
was aeut from Cavlte last Thursday Hint
this movement ha been made already
by the combined military and naval
force, although there is aim doubt on
account of the statement from
Merrltt that he may need all
hi soldiers before Attacking. Still
It I possible that the demand might
be made without being Immediately fol-
lowed by an attack, which might be de-
ferred until all the troops readied Cavlte.
Cp to a late report Gen. Merrltt had with
him about 12,(l soldiers.
Secretaries Alger and are tn con-
ference with the president over the serious
situation In the Phllippl lies. They have
Important dispatches from Gen, Merrltt
and Admiral Dewey, bnt declined to state
their exact nature.
CAHI.B HKPAIKICU.
Oan. Mllaa van Now Commanlrat With
OnViaala at Waahlna-ton-.
Washington, Aug. 1. Geueral Greely,
f aignal officer, announced to day
lb a t now In direct cable com-
munication with General Miles' head-
quarters at Ponce. When the Spanish
forces retreated from Ponce they de-
stroyed the cable Instrument. Greely
ucceeded lu getting the otllutals at St
Thorns to send over new Instruments.
The officials who control the cable are
perfectly willing to transmit messages
for th I nlted State government over It
provided our force are in poeseselon of
cable terminals, but they will not alio
the cables to lie need If instrument are
"cut In" at any Intermediate points.
KItloa In Alabamn.
Birmingham, Ala , Aug. 1. An elec-
tion Is being held In Alabama to day for
governor and all state officers, Including
members of the supreme court, member
of the lower house of the general as
sembly, half the senate and county
(dlicers. Indication are that there will
be the lightest vote In years A com-
plete democratic victory Is assured.
STAIN'S HM'LY.
Cahluat at Madrid Prapartu( a Haply to
tha Uultad Mlataa.
Paris, Ang. 1. It Is announced this
afternoon in a dispatch from Madrid that
the Spanish cabinet Is to meet this after
noon and draw up Spain' reply to the
1'nlted States' answer to peace proposals.
It I believed the Spanish government
will accept the term Immediately after
official asseut 1 given them aud that
hostilities will be suspended In the An-
tilles. In couclusloii, the dU patch ay
that It Is the general belief that peace
will be accomplished before August 15.
Jacob Weinman, manager ot the Golden
Rule lry Goods company' big store, did
uo leave for the east last night. He ex-
pects to get awav lu a few daya.
M. V. Kntrelle has leased the Lindell
hotel on Kirst street, which he will clean
up aud repair, and will rent rooms to
families for light housekeeping.
Mrs. K. R. Busklrk, a well known lady
of WIiikIow, cams In from the west last
night and Is at the Hotel Highland.
in block and tan that told for $2.50, $2J5
Sboeu black and tan, that told (or $4.00,
titet 11' j to 2 thai told for $2.25, $2.00
tizct 8' to II, that told for $2.00, $1.75,
tizct 5 to 8 that told for $1.25, $1.00 and
tu l appret'ittrd. Sale tjrfill MWNI'AY
Krllablr Hhoe Dealera,& GO 122 8. Second St.
I tKKrl L ATTKNTIO
FOX, DIAMONDS
Gainsley's Annual Basket Sale,
Bargains in SHOES That You Cannot Duplicate.
GAINSLEY
H.
Corner 1 St. and Gold Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R
Railroad Watcht Sold on easy Monthly Payment.
Hamilton
Order
juit received" an elegant line of
Wedding; Ring:" a Tiffany, Oval
Flat shape.
Watch work. Stone Mounting' and ar-
tistic engraving- - promptly done.
HatlHtaot Ion Guaranteed
'
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THE PHOENIX!
Royal Entertainment
Third Week of
Among other goods we will have a Special Sale
Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.
Our Ribbon Sale is Now Onl
This is the Week for Notions!;
Seo ours before
you care to see.
fit
0 B.
ill
ILFELD&CO., Props.
Just Received
Gold Band Him.
Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.
Gold Band Chip Beef.
Gold Band Boiled Bam.
I! w ton Boautlmt Mackirtl.
New atork of Brick American
Cream Chmwe.
W eipect Importel 8wls
rhae.
If yon want to ul np fruit ate our
Helm A Co. Pickling Vinegar.
W hare 10 varieties of Mica Jara
Coffee, from 20 cenW to 50 oenta per
pou ml.
Our Htock of Orooerle I complete and
nur price tli lowest.
The Jaffa Grocery Go.
It KHUN SfiCOND STRRirr.
Chicago a took MarkaS.
Chicago, Aug. Cattle BecelpU, 111,000
head; market eteatlr.
Keevea, 14.15 46 50; cowl and heifer.
21ft4.1u; Texa teem. f :t ijOtjl.tlo;
Htoeker and feeder :t.l(i4.Wi.
Hheep Beeelpt. 15,(100; ateadr.
Native. t3.K44 Ho; western, (3.80(4
4 W); lam be, 3.7uwr.10.
Chlcsa-- a Grata atarAat.
Chlcairo, Am. 1. Wheat Anguat,
ruj'te; Kept., K4H-
yorn AUfftiMt, Hept., 3:1'-,- .
Oato-Aug- uat, 21 i. ; Sept., 20'.
Coppar.
New York, Aug. 1. Copper, 10'e,
Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern! 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
w
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you buy elsewhere. Ask for anything
Everything in our storo is now on sale.
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Easy Hay anJ
Write for given
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Be V, linlow Dollar The of our t'--
nt all colored auirt waintH, In all mz.w frum H2 to
42, go lo till aale at only 6Uo. the
price, ouljr bito
SII1BT
Male of white iliielc, while they lat, take your
pick at
13 ppfPH of white, cheeked and Htrlped Naintookn, to
clear up Block, regular Uo goodd, take your pick
tor only 60 a yard.
AND
23 pleree, aold up to 2Kf a yard, take
your choice of any tu the lot, per yard, y . .Wo
I Hue of I.adlea' Dark Tan regular made,
double neel and toe, all hIzhh, Hpecial at . . . .Vi)e
1 Hue of Ladlen' Heamleea Htrlped I lone, lu all
a'zea at color, Hpeclel at 100
3 Hue of InfantH' and UUhm' Hoae, full regular
made cotton liwe, double kueee, double heel aud
toe, tine ribliwl, alwi l,lle thread, color, tan
chiM'olate ami regular i'.c hoie, npciul
to clone out 1 1 to
SOX.
A full, I.IhIh In all Uen, regular
price loo pair, In this aale ouly lic
;!t Jt ?. t. it'. .'. jf te jv &y,t y,t ; ; v,t ; y,t t vfc v; ;i j vj?
on
SULPHUR
STAGE LINE.
WASON &
and
Partiea oa Salur--
-
MAIL
ruica dame jj
Day as ra
N. M. M
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Tb bat tqulpocd (our-hor- u Ug in the Southwest. From Thorn-
ton to th famous Sulphur Spring! In tha June Mountains. Lcav Thornton
Tuodaya. and Saturday at 8 a. m. arrtv at Bland 12 noonj War
Bland at 1 p. m. and arrive at Sulohun at 5 n. tn. Stave returns from Sulnhun
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays.
r- -j cast tn tuc
Round Trip Ticket for Sal by
W. TRIMBLE
leaving
J.
We Carry a Full of Mower
Dump Rakes. Milburn
Prices. Mail orders prompt
AT
T.
Jk. IIoUl.
Ruilroad Avenue,
700
onl
per
Albuquerque
CO., Albuquerque
ORDERS
Receive- d-
tlao
Thundayt
E. POST CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Buckeye Repairs. Thomaa 'All-Ste- el
Studebaker Wagons
attention.
AT.HTJQUBrtQPH
VISITORS STOP
THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Arniljo
Oaaxatrealljr
AlliKiuerque,
Tlio Beat Xalgbtod Storo
Avenue.
Uulldlnfir.
Don't Waste Your Time
Looking for Problematical Values when you
absolutely certain them here. This great
Midsummer Sale ours has proven such an
overwhelming success that are' going to con-
tinue for WEEK MORE1
WAISTS.
reiuitlinlir
Keuieiuber
WAlST
only
WIUTK GOODS.
LAWNS ORGANDIES
regularly
HusiltltY.
Ilote,
oxblcHid;
regular Hone,
THE SPRINOS
TRIMBLE, Prop.
Railroad
Citv.
&
KIBHONS.
Another lot of fancy ribbon, all number
Hi riblioim, ami worth lu regular way trout o&e to60c a yard, special price to clean them out. peryanUuly te
LADIES' SHOES.
Aliout to pair of TadleH Oxford, color, Tan,
oxtiliKid aud black; theeegoodH are worth up to tia pair; epet-ia-l price to clear them out, per pair,
""iLLLJ
"J 100
JBISSES' O.XEOUDS.
Shoes, size 12 to 2; about SO pairaall alien black;
toclwtf Uieiu out, per pair, only 4uo
KNEE PANTS.
See Window Display. Boys' Knee Pant, age 4
to 1 1, summer weight, to clear them out, per pair
u'l'y
...ii',0
Mil ItT WAISTsT
Kor boys, age.s 4 to II, made of fasi color, ahlrt-In- g
prints; to clone th.-- out, each, loo.
L'NDERWEIIi."
(tents llalbriggau Shirts aud drawers, the regu-lu- r
6 V kind, special at ,o
A fancy mixed blue and white, also tan nd
white, shlrla ami drawers, the 70c kiud, Hpecial at
l'Jc
M WP f1 fiP
003 307
f Ip'J1?! pf
J.OVJ
oA
&ak,..0
FilYOEil
Abaoluialy Pur
niK DAILY CITIZEN
HI HHKH Mc KKIUHT. Prmi.iflHima
Tm HruHH" Kditor
W T. Mii'nnHT. Rn. Mjt and fltr Rd
KHUnHtli liAll.t W KRILTt
Amnciatnl Pri Aftprnonn TelKjrrun
OUlclal Pap"r of Bernalillo Connlj.
i Arwt citjr and County Ctrrmlatton
The iMgrnl Now Mfitoo Circulation
Larrmt North Arlmna Circulation
ALBl'QrKUQrK. AlT.l8T I. 1W
Tbi little king of. 8pln baa the tueaa-fox- ,
bat fori Bam will toon knock tbe
pot off him.
Tbrt hareo'i aii atom of donbt In Ha-
waii that McKlnlfj la ibe advance agent
of proaperlty.
Tm Ofwppupem of Kw kin loo are
patriotic and at all times ready to help
make trvanoo odlooa.
Tbi United Btatea needa Caba, and It
abould b aonried to tba United Bute
along with Porto Rico.
Tbi 6 thinks It la a
wlae eblld bo can anewer tbqawttlon:
GItc the bouodarlee of the United Bute
for the year W9.
Tbib country ehwild not allow Its grip
on the Philippine to relai, and, at the
leaat, ahoald control the city of Manila
and the Uland of Luton.
In awarding toachora poniltoue the prf-
ereuce mould be given to home teacbera,
and no foreign teacher should be cm
ployed If a home teacher can be found to
fill the place.
Tm free coinage of aiiver advocate do
not find any comfort In the present eon
dlllon of things. Good times pre rail,
prices are advancing and the people are
well pleased with niuuey that la good all
over the world.
TBI democratic party In Its time has
sprung many a spook on the American
people, and, In fact, baa so overdoue the
spook boHlnens that this last "raw-hea- d
spectre of "Imperial-Urn- "
produces contempt, not tear.
Tbi last Bocorro Chieftain was a model
local newspaper. A rueh of Job work In
the office cut short the Ohual news feat-
ures of the Chieftain for conple of
ixuea. The colonel sajs there was "only
one bowl set up, and that by a fellow at
Albuquerque.'
Tbi Bland Herald man Is counting on
a brllllaut democratic victory In this
county this fall. He will find himitelf
much mistaken when the Totes are
counted In November. This Is a republi-
can year and the republican party In
this county U sure of a signal victory.
Tbkbi are In kicilco 11.513 schools.
Of thiwe bX)l are suHiaiued by the states,
3212 by cities and Ui are private
schools. Of the total flutf are for males,
3104 are tor females and 2381 ara mixed.
The actual attendance at these schools
was 410,740, and the amount appro
priated tor the support of public schools
nearly S,BO(,000.
rtUIBM IM Jl MM.
Dun's report shows that In June of
this year "15 general atorea failed, as
against 70 last year. Tbe liabilities of
thotte who failed this year were 4,8il,-W-
and those last year Il.440.tf0i One
thousand three huudred and forty-fou- r
grocera failed In June, IBS, against 1,111
In June, 18U7. The liabilities of the
former were 4,704.1t:,a agaluxt 14.30V,-15- 9
In Juue, 18U7.
HltTtHkN It) A.
The county coiouilawlouere. It Is true,
acting upon the lutlueuce brought to
bear by the Albuquerque CiTiriN, bave
ordered a survey and estimate of Cuet tor
the bulldiug of a wagon bridge across
the Klo Uraude near Cocbltl Indian
pueblo to be made. The Herald and the
people of Bland do appreciate Tm
ClTlZK.N'8 work In this n atter, but the
actual oonntruction of this bridge will
be more appreciated and mean more to
theCochitl mining dletrict aud Berna-
lillo conuty than a mere survey and
etlmate of what the bridge will cost,
aud will forever remove lurking doubt
that this preliminary step Is for the
purpose ot winning political preetlgc
Bland Herald.
Tu i Citizen !iaa acted upon the Idea
that the bridge Is a neoesMlty to the
county aud would be a great benefit to
Albuquerque and Bland, and falls to see
any politics In it. It there Is, aud any
prestige Is to be gained by the building
of tbe bridge we ara willing to concede
the prestige to whoever It may be due.
THE fULIIICAL OUILOOK,
The ban Marclal Bee has no desire to
detract from or attempt to disparage the
value of ths oongreiwioual work of Hon,
U. B. Kergussou to New Mexico and her
citizens. He has faithfully represented
the Interests ot New Mexico at Welling-
ton, aud Is entitled to all tbe credit sucb
a course deserves from his party. It Is
foreordained that be will be renominated,
and the opinion Is geueral among bis
friends that he will again meet with suc-
cess at the polls. This Is simply the drift
of expression previous to an analjxatloii
ot ths conditions that will prevail when
the republican nominee Is named. Tbe
republican party of New Mexico contains
many men the equals of Mr. Kerguason
la brain power and political sagaclty.aud
from among the number selection will
be niA'le that will give Vr. FerjTiaanti no
e1vMri at 1h rrnlt away, throughout
h i ! irs: t e Mr
i U I'm ron-- h In touch wl'h prevailing
pilttlcil ciiid'tliuis not to know that
'.his Is going to be a republican year In
politic; he Is too well posted not to know
that the nncertaln element of his party,
niimarlcttly strong and always doubt-
ful In delirn, hv a weakness for Hn-tn- if
up !th ttin repnlilienria when they
are convinced that in national affs'rs
that prty will lie In power for many
years to come. And again the silver
cruse, a st'ong factor In the success of
Vr. Kergiifson at the Isxt election will
no loniter be an !ntie In local or national
politics. It these, and many other con-
ditions we have failed to name, backed
up by a republican opponent who will be
Mr. Kergusm's equal from every point
of view, d n't cart a i l iud over the pros-
pective snccees of tue democratic candi-
date, our prophetic machinery Is out of
repair. Kor our delegate to accflmpllnh
much for the benefit of New Mexico It Is
necessary that be should be of the party
In power. It Is nnalnlterated foolish-
ness to expect republican administra-
tion to shower favors npon a democratic
territory. A deelre many favors In the
gift ot the present and future republican
con gr snsea. Tbe champion of our needs
and requirements should approach the
shrine of prosperity clothed In republican
garments, fortified by republican Ideas
that will bear fruit, and be In position
to vouch for the political Integrity of our
people In the cause of good government.
TERRITORIAL LAN It GRANTS.
Tbe last session of congress passed a
bill, which was approved by the presi-
dent on Jons 21. eu titled "An act to
make certain grant ot land to the terri-
tory of New Mexico and for other pur
poses." that act sets aside sections 16
and 84 lo every township ot ths territory
for the support of common schools, or,
where such sections contain mineral,
have been sold or bave otherwise been
dleposed ot or set aside by the govern-
ment before the passsge of the act, other
lands equivalent. In legal subdivisions of
not lees than quarter sections, may be
se'ected In lieu thereof. Other sections
ot the act grant lands for territorial In-
stitutions, a territorial university, for
water reservoirs, for Irrigation pnrpnses.
and tor the Improvement of the Klo
Grande In New Mexico. The lauds
granted to the common schools amount
to 4.23il.WO acres: to territorial Institu
tions, 1,343080 acres, Including 600,000
for reservoirs aud 100,000 acres for the
Improvement of the Rio Grande, and ex-
clusive of saline lands, which caunot
now b Miniated; total of B.t76,O40
lile from the saline lauds.
The New Mexican says: Tbe law also
provides that the governor, the surveyor
general and the solicitor general shall
art as a oommlselon to select the lands,
acting tinder the secretary ot the Inte-
rior. On July 0 Solicitor General Bart-let- t
wrote to the secretary of the Interior
for tbe nrcsssary Instructions, but so tar
bus not succeeded In recelvlug them.
However be has received from the gen
era! Innd olllee at Washington, under the
date of July 20, the Instructions whtcb
bave been Issued to the registers and re
ceivers of United Slates land offices In
the territory, which are of no use to tbe
commission, except the last section,
which Is useful in that It proves that tbe
gift of possibly 8.000,000 acres of land
to the territory has a string tied to It,
Tbe section referred to reads as follows:
14. Tbs fees required by the seventh
proviso of section 'J263 0. B. K. B. must
in every case acoompauy all lists of se
lections, except for agricultural oolleges,
and the payment of tbe fees must be
noted on the several lists.
Now, under that ruling, tbe question
arises: Wherein are the public schools
to be benefited aud the territorial In
stltutlons to receive any aid from this
magnificent laud grant T Betting aside
ths lands allowed for tbe agricultural
college, the fees for entering the lands
selected by tbe commission, if It ever re
celvea Its Instructions to begin Its work
will amount to IDO.OOO or thereabout
It the territory had this amount of
money to speud on Its common schools
and territorial Institutions at the pres
ent time, or any prospects of having that
sum In the near future, It would hardly
Invest It In lands. But New Mexico bas
not tbs money to enter the lands. It the
fee ot $i for each quarter section must
be paid In tbe local laud oOloes,
One provision ot the law granting tbe
land to tbe territory appropriates $10,-no- o
to defray tbe expenses of the com-
mission aud pay for the selection ot the
lands. If a part ot the appropriation
can be paid for entering lauds selected,
then the commission should organise at
once, select 3S0,000 or 400,000 acres ot
the beet lauds, aud allow tbe balance 'of
the grant to remain public domain until
Cougresa makes an appropriation suff-
icient to pay the land otlloe tees, or until
such time as the territory will be able
to pay the expense Itself. Unless such
aa irraugemeut can be made, so far as
ths benefit New Mexico will derive Is
concerned, the bill would as well never
have been paused
fACItlll Ol'KAM lAHLK.
The United States Is to be connected
by cable with Hawaii, the Ladronee, the
Philippines and Hong Kong. The ar
rangements were begun months ago, in
anticipation of the annexation of Hawaii.
Tbe eo.it of the cable will be 1 10,000,000.
which Is a trifle to the 1'aelUe Cable
Company, which Is capltalixed for (loo,-Om.oo-
Where the American leads on.
telegraph, cables aud the like Improve-
ments follow hard after. The Culled
States Is the great promoter of the world.
No Ihmjh Is thick enough to keep out
the newspaper and Its advertising; no
chamber Is too remote or too quiet for
the favorite family paper; no surveil-
lance Is so strict but tbs newspaper Is
admitted, and it brtugs It message of
wars, of elections, accidents, marrisges,
births aud deaths and advertisements.
Thi per capita circulation in the)
Culled Htutes ou the first Instant was
til 74, the largmt on record. In spite
of the war, republican prosperity Is with
us, to stay until more cheap money dem-
agogues arise to attempt to delude the
people.
Nelluual Mit ua ul American
Whevliueu.
Kor this occaslou tickets will lie sold
on August A and 7, to Indianapolis and
return, with final limit of August IB, for
HI. 15. Tickets will be for continuous
passage lu each direction.
W. B. Tmix, Agent.
A HINDOO ADEPT.
Mow In Albvqn(rqu: Prof. Harding's
Wonder Inl row cm.
WILL COSVMCI 111 lltrTIClL.
Ths fact that a genuine Hindoo adept
is in this rlty, who possesses those rare
powers, exercised only by the great
religious brothnrhoo Is of India, will be
pleasant news to persons lntcreetrd in
science. The reporter who called on the
gentleman, Prof. R. Harding at Grand
Central hotel, room 31, Railroad avenue,
where he Is present staying, found the
adept an extremely Interesting per-
sonage.
Prof. B. Harding Is apparently not yet
over 40 years of age. He Is a well bnllt
youngish looking man with a scholarly
lsik and an expression of the eyes which
seem to be the only physical sign of his
difference from the every day person.
Prof. R. Harding la member of the
f. f. B. Brotherhood, Madras presidency,
India.
He entered the priesthood at the age
ot 14 years and was thirteen years en-
gaged In mastering tbs curriculum of the
order. The principal features of these
stndles.Prof.Hardlng states,ls the develop-
ment of the more subtle forces of the
hnmsn organism or what may be termed
tbe science ot the eouL This study leads
to tbe acquisition ot powers which ap-
pear mysterious to the ordinary senses,
but which are only the result of know-
ledge of natural laws, of a mors delicate
kind than those which are more gen-eial-
understood.
The order to which Prof. B. Harding
belongs Is many centuries eld and
possesses records dating back over 4,500
yrars with traditions extending far be-
yond that period.
According to the custom of tbe order
In India, Prof, Harding is allowed to use
his powers for the benefit of any one who
may need them for proper purpose for
which be msy charge a amall stipulated
fee.
He Is forbidden by the rules of the
order, however, to use bis powers for the
financial benefit of himself lo any other
way than by the fees for his personal
services.
After certain time Prof. Harding,
whose life Is devoted to the cause of the
order, will be recalled to qualify for a
higher position yet In the brotherhood,
and may perhaps not have the opportun
ity to again travel and mingle with
others outside the order, as be Is now
doing. Bines he has been In this country
be bas been called upon to exercise bis
powers for a good many us ful purposes,
aud bas gratifying letters from many
many well-know- n persons who have
profited by them.
The healing art Is greatly practiced
by tbe Hindu adepts, prof. B. Harding
bas himself effected remarkable cures.
A boy named Ralph Jones residing at
Portland, Oregon, who was totally para-
lyzed tn bis lower limbs for three years,
was enabled to regain the ue of them
and was restored to perfect health by
Prof. Harding.
The wonderful Hindu has done many
useful and wonderful things In addition
to those mentioned, and bas the warm
endorsement of those be has served by
ths exercise of bis powers in many
strange and various directions.
Controlling the Prloa or Wbrat,
Events during the past few months In
ths Chicago wheat pit has showu how
powerful one man can be. Throughout
the whole ot civilization the initrease In
ths price of bread has been felt. This
power of single man, however, Is not
so great as that of a siugie niadtctne In
relieving and curing many diseases. This
is Hostetter Stomach Bitters, and Its In-
fluence tor good extends to all lands.
Hhen the mouth tastes badly lu the
morning, when appetite Is loet, wheu
dizzy spells come on, when you are easily
tired aud have no desire to work, take a
wlneslase ot the Hitters before meals and
you will feel like a different person.
This one medicine controls the health of
everybody.
"CAN'T SOLDIER HERE."
At Least That U What tbe Prlnttr-SolJl- tr
Boys Sty.
The following extracts are taken from
a letter received from Howard Bromagem
to an attache of Tux Citizkn. Howard
decided to desert the "silent clickers of
thought" to become a "soldier boy." He
Joined Harry Chapman at W hipple. He
enlisted at Las Vegas and is regarded as
one of the "typographical freaks" ot tbe
territory. He says:
"Herore ur. Btuitn came here we were
drilling six hours every day, but be has
cut It down to three, claiming that six
hours were too much for raw recruits.
Chapman and the Albuquerque boys
very readily where tbe doctor is right,
there are no two ways about that, for
there is no way on earth to "soldier'
here. It you miss roll call
your uame Is Dennis. Two ot our mm'
pany have already served In the guard
house tor missing drill. It doesn't pay
The drilling aud hot sunshine seem to
agree with tbe boys. We are all healthy
and hungry. We are sunburnt to i
frazzle aud the frazzle Is suuburnt too.
"Si me fellow got bold ot a copy of Tui
ClTl.KN and It would tickle you to death
to see with what avidity the crowd de
voured it It was like a letter from
home.
"There Is considerable kicking among
the boys here. They tliluk they are
abused because they have no pie, aud the
smiles of tbe pretty women who greeted
us in Albuquerque are also a void lu our
hearts.
"There are now seven companies here,
aud It la a sight to see them drilling on
the parade grounds Our regiment will
be completed at Ban KranciHCO. It Is
generally understood we will leave here
about the first for the Philippines, If we
leave at all."
Haeklea't Arnlua Salt.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Hheuiu, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, aud all nkiu Kruptious, aud post
tlveiy cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is tfiiarauteed to give perfect satisfac
tion or mousy refunded. Price 20 cents
per box. Kor sale by J. 11. O'Reilly &
Co., Druggists
Hasp Shot Willi a Uraohuubona,
Ths Oraphonhoue Is to the ear what
the photographic camera Is to ths eye,
and more, for the Oraphophone catches
lustautly and preserves every tint aud
shade of sound. A most Interesting use
ot a Oraphophone Is to maks records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story of
vour lolly friend Just as he told It, or tbe
favorite song of some loved one just as
she saug it, and hava it reproduced per- -
feet It at anv time and as often as yon '
pleste Realties the Hraphophntie affords
wonderful entertainment tn the nf of
reproducing tlie mii-i- c of hards, nrch'- -
tra', or Vocal or iitMrmiienlal foloii-ts- . j
No investment will return so much in
pleaeiire as ths purchase of a lirapho
phone. It Is the perfect talking ma-
chine. Writ for Catalogue No 80, to
the Coliiml ia Phonograph t'ompany, No.
720-7-i: Olive street, Ht. Louis, Mo.
The Hurt I Ortppe Cum.
There Is no it ie stiffi-rln- from this
dreaillul malady. If yon will only p t the
rlht reiuwljr. ion are having pun ell
through your body, your liver is out ot
order, hive no appetite, no Itfo or ambi-
tion, have a I kI roM, in fact are co m-
pletely used lip. Klertrlc Kilters Is the
only rt'tiiMtr that will give you prompt
si (I Hire relief. 'I buy act directly on
your Liver, Htomai'h and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make ymi feel
like a new being. Thevars guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. Kor sale at J.
H l Ketlly & ( o.'s Drug htoie, only oO
cents per bottle.
LETTER FROM FRANK BOOTH.
Be Wrllel an Interesting One From the
Convent Hospital, K-- y West.
The Booth brother have received a
lengthy letter from their brother, Krank
Booth, one of the now famous "Hough
Riders. The letter Is dated Convent llos-plts- l.
Key West, July 22, and regnrdlng
his wound hs says:
"My shoulder Is all out of whack
Don't do any good to bave It
pulled. It droops and looks as It It were
crippled, but tbe doctor will get the bul
let out as soon as I get stronger, and will
then fix up the shoulder. I cm move my
arm from the elbow, and to day I was fr
the first time able to move it atotit three
llicl.es fiom the body, side motioii.uot
upward."
Hs says of the people of Key West:
"The people ot the town are getting
patriotic anl send us fruits, ice cream,
fl mere, cigars, tobacco, etc One gm d
Cuban, who is the son of ths owner of
the factory, gave the boys there (General
Hospital, Tobacco Factory No 27)2 000
clgsrs a day or two ago, aud etery one
suit of
"Cavansuith has to have hlsarm dressed
every day, and he will not be ready for
duty for three months. Bay, some of the
fellows snfTi r terribly. I am not even
hurt or bave I been sick to what some ol
them are. A fellow died In the tlrst brd
in ths next ward about 12:10 p. m. to day
I stood and talked with him last night I
thought he was very sick on account of
ths way lis breathed, even though be bad
gotten lip and was arlng himself. lie
was shot through the head, and got brain
fever. Boms of ths fellows are wounded
and have ths pneumonia, and oh, say,
there Is lots of ("Ickiie-- e w;th the wounds,
and ths convalescents have a veritable
hell out lu the tents, as they are not sup
plied with mosquito netting on their bed- -,
and the moeqiiitoes here are sometlng ter
rible, attacking ulght and day the most
persistent devils I ever saw. They are not
as large as the Ioulslana article, but fill
np and get the size of a largn horse (ly
1 cuu tell you that Capt. Luna, Hai-kel- l
and Ueyes were right there, and were s
brave as any nlllcers on the Ueld. I could
not see much, but Mattocks, our squud
leader, was all right. He and the other
boys talked encouragingly to me atti r I
was hit. Wood and Roosevelt are O K
Strong and Well
Great Change In Health Sine
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
No Other Medicine Can Take Ma
Place Blood Purifier.
My little girl was thin and sickly, bat
she has been taking Hood's fianaparilla
and now sbe li strong and well. My hus
band has taken Hood's Harsaparllla for
sorenoaaof the lungs and bowel complaint
and It has bellied him greatly. Other
members of tbs family bavs derived ben
sQt from It." Mkb. Amt Wilcox, 241
Korth Third Street, Bait Lake City, Utah.
" Ws are never without a boitle of
Flood's Barsapsrllla in our house, for no
other medicine ran latte its place as
blood purifier snd health restorer. We
Had that good health la the general result
of taking it. My aged graudrenta have
used it for years, and would not be with
out It." MiNNia Mramx-K- , Utah.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is ths Beat-- In rant th One Trus Blood PnrlflM.
Bold by all druuxltU. Price, fl j all for is.
,, flltla are ths only pills to takeIIOOU 8 flllS withlloodiSaraaparina.
BUTEL ARRIVALS,
6 HAND CKNTHAL.
James Keeler.Oeo. I). Boyd, t.as Vegas:
K. 11. Kiniiiau, ueiiver; k. a. isew, hit
hart, lud; Krank Allen, Speary, Iowa.
8TUHUKS' IUHOHKaN.
W. K. Thornton, Kast Las Vegas; Krank
Heorges and wife. VWnslow; A. I). Holf
hi Paso; K. II UcMee, Heu. K. Price. Deli
ver; John J, Woods. HI Louis; Mrs. li. A.
Krackvugel, mm Lnnas; h. Ackeruian
Omaha; 0. W. tlrr. Needles; K. Marcus,
I aw Angeles; alter ( Maraion, Lugtina
John hlein, Ali Kork; V. Vrtzetli, Kan
sas City; H. V I. ocas, Asli Kork; J, P,
Richards, J. U. Hale, ht. Joseph. A. T.
HOTRL H Hi II LA Nil.
R W. Marry, I.as Vegss; Mrs. K. R
Kin-kir- VSiiihIow; Mrs, K. K. Hnnds and
sou, I.Hirnna; 0. H. Fredericks. Hall's Cir
cus; A. K. Reddle and wife, and Mies
Caltell, Philadelphia; J. P. Owen, Wins
low; J. R. Troiiilct and wife, Newton
Kan ; 0. W. Prlchard. W lilte Oaks; W. 8
Williams, Bocorro; 1. Ccsj, ouiuha, Nebr
llewareot Ululiuenla fur Catarrh tbal Cob
Utlu Mwrcury,
as met'iiry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it tlirougli
the mucous suifaivs. Kuch articles
should never be used except on preecrip
Hons from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can poesilily derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains 110
mercury, and is takeu Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and uiucoiih
am faces of Ihssystyni. In buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure tie sure you get the giwiu
liiH. It Is takeu Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, py K. J, Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.
tfTHnld by Druggists, price too per
bottle.
W. K. Powsrs, route agent tor the
Wells Kargo Kipress Company, has re
turned to the city. Mr. Powars has just
returned from a trip through I tuh
sojourlng at Halt Lake tor a brief seasou
Mrs. 11. J. Kiuerson and children
family of the assistant cashier of th
Bank of Commerce, were passengers tor
Hanta Kb last uight, where they will re
main several weeks.
Miss Krancls G. Johnson Is now at
Santa Ke ou a visit to friends, and she
will remain at the capital for an lu
dellulte period.
White parasols, all silk, only H5 cents.
on sale at the Uoldeu Rule Dry (ioods
company.
SMITII PREMIER
Is fn rl l.r
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
nd BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER,
Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agont for the fest BUILDING and LON ASSOCIATION,
"Triiii nvrusTHtAi-..-M
HTOCK I'M H A I . K MONhY Tn LOAN.
THE El
LIFE ASSURANCE
Of tho United Stales.
Outstanding Assurance Dccemhtr
New Assurance written in 1897
1 roposala for Assurance Examined
Income
Assets, December 31, 1897
Reserve on nil existing Polit tea
Btanrlarr!) and all other liabilities
Surplus, 4 per cent standard
'aid Tolky Hol lers in 1897
Moist
STRONGEST
BEST I'avn Iii1liI'n.V si Larger
more during last live yean.)
Claim
N.
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA
New
'
to
;
;
. i
For the NEXT 30 DAYS
who cares to
wri'e us their
Diseases or a Miction will
be treated TILL CURED
FREE OF CHARGE.
-- 0This offer is made in order to
introduce oor re w method of treat-
ing
Hi
aed curing both Acute and
Chronic dueases, alio all private
duorden.
if vou are tick wri e 01 at once.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO ,
LOSE OR RISK. !
Lctten strictly- - confidential.
Addreu, DOCTOR, KEITH,
KanuuClty, rto.
Hot! Illllce Bo 1 No, jus.
July aid, i
1
ft ft fl a $ a
For Marly twclv year Dr. 1.m Wing hat
h en an humirrd rvnnh-n- t if Denver and hua
pe inltted by the dkillful iue of the world
renowned
To bring health and happinena to the thoua-and-
of the atrlicted who had almo-- t given up
hi prof ever being cured. Hia grateful
are found in nearly every aUte In the
I nlon. hli uiedicinra being aent everywhere
by mail or eaprena. There ararceiy a known
dlea e which iluae marvelou remedies wil!
not cure, but they are eprcinlly va'uat.le In
chronic diaeasea of all kindn, female com
plaints, nervoun debility, heart (liseane, stom
ach trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood
poison, seminal weak nets, syphilis and all
seiual and private dmeases.
Thene famous medu ines can be had from
the only American ageru.
LEE
Tlie rentmnrd ClilnrM uprciillaU, l.ni.
merauert, DtMiver, Ciw.iilUtUin free. If you
cannot cull, write. Iticloaing tump fur circular,
aud question blank. A cure uuaranteed ur
money refumlrd.
ONE FOR A DOSE.
fUaioT PfmplM, fWwtiililiotisMin
JurwHrM.
i aWfeni t ihm rMiwl sktwit dr tm mm kmii
ill tnftll UB. i) a fro, n, l.ll hn. In.
Ur tnniM ML BosANSO CO eaua. Pa
Call at "Ths Oreen Krout" shoe store
tor Irhllilreu'i and ui1hws' sandals and
oxfords, black ami tan, latest styles, 6 to
8, 8R cents; US to 11, IK) cuts; 114 to 8.
l; lailles oxford 1, 1 1 W. Chapllu, pro-
prietor.
To I'm I'm. M .1 ,11 I trever,
TllhH I ' HI' IM'tS I '.llhlVl in' tr I'H' nr2
I 1: 1! : lint 10 i'ii". Jru.
UnruiMtt aud SpanUli,
Kor Iiishous in llieNe languages apply
it 1(118 south Third street.
iwt !' 1. 11 I .i.cnrela.C;H1 !' ( .U'lirtlr. i' mmiputinn fnr,ver
II U C C ImII, tlrutiKinu refund iuuhh-
A. Koseuwald aud wife, aud Chas. Koe
and wife were among the Alliuiiieriiie
visitors at the Las Vi'gas hot springs laid
Kriilay.
John BtK'klutt and family are arrang-
ing to move to tills city from Ualliip.
Mr. is a Mauta Ke I'aclllc
engineer.
8ee our underwear at It and $1.-- 5 per
suit, they are geuuins Kallirtggans and
worth more money. Hun in huru, the
Kailroad avenue clothier.
If you cannot find ths goods at the
Keoi.buitut il Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common eipresNiou amougst the
ladles of Albuquerque.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
31, 1897. . .fD.1 1,1 0ff,Hft7.OO
1
.,:. ,!M.(
and Dec lined V I ,MT.AH)
4H RV2,VtW T3
1
(4 per cent
1 'Ml iO
."0,5 l.'I.I 7 l.N I
l,KM,.t I 1.1 I
Iiixuruiice in Force.
J.V"Larifent Surt.iu.
Prompter.
Dividend,
WALTER PARKHURST, General Manager,
DEPARTMENT,
Melrot
Notice
Sick
People.
everybody
regarding;
LeeWing Bros.
Chinese Physicians.
CHINESE
VEGETABLE
REMEDIES
WING BHOS.
PILLS
ulTIBLE
SOCIETY
DnM'S
2:i,M?;,:tOM.0
8J,:;:t3,l
($1,000,000
AU'tupierque,
Imniioh lietter Pollcien.
wamro, iiih balk, hiest and lost
Wanted.
Wanted A frirl to do ehamhsr work.
Address T. N. Uinrh. (iallup, N. U.
Wantsd A gontle buggy horse for its
k(Np. Llht uss and rimn! ears. H.
I.suglilln, lilo south Arno street.
rnr Sal.
Kor sale Ice boi, terr cheap. Id-qu-
at Sunny Bide Iun.Old Albuquer-
que.
Kor Hals Steel rnnire, fasollns stove,
iron hedHtfa.1, linoleum, etc Apply 2ua
north K'litb street.
Na.tvH wins, pure aud hesltliful, at
only oil C"iits a kuIIoii at C. A. Hrande'i
i north Hroadway.
Kor Sals Large, gentle horse ami new
road wagnu, rhnap; also stove and some
furniture. No. 'ivi north Arno street.
A tine atsortment of new furniture
only, at 21 5 south Klrst street, cheap for
cash or Installment. W. V. Kutrelle.
For Bant.
To Kent 4 room house and alfalfa. W.
V. Kutrelle.
To Kent Kurnlture and household
goods. W. V. Kutrslls.
Kor Rent-Kurnis- hed rooms, with or
without board. No. 41U west Lead ave.
Kor Kent Rooms furnished and un-
furnished, also light house keeping. W.
V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent New three-roo- cottage on
North Klflli street. Apply hul North
h I fill street.
l.ot.
LoNt. A Mack silk nmlirella. Leave
it at this olllce aud receive reward.
Kaiuona Why t'haiiilrla.ln'a Calls, ChoUra
anil Dlarrhiva KoineOjr la tha llaat.
1. Kecuuse It affords almost Instant re-
lief in case ot pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.
X Hecausti It Is the only remedy that
never fails In tlie most severe cases ot
dysentery aud dlarrhioa.
'i. Hecaime It Is the only reuiedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.
4. because it Is the only remedy that
will prevent unions 00110.
o. 11 is ins oniy remedy inai
will curs epidemical dysentery.
a. Hecause It Is ths only remedy that
cau always be depeuded npon lu cases ot
cholera infauttiui.
7. Becaime It Is the most prompt and
nioet reliable medicine In use tor bowel
complaints.
s. because It produces no bad results.
because It is pleasaut aud safe to
lane.
10. Bern line It has saved the lives of
more people than any other niediclue In
the world.
The 'Jo and sizes for sale by all
druggists.
Woodinaa or lb World.
Meeting
at 1'y thiau hall at 8
o'clock. All mem
bers earnestly re-
quested to be pre-- j
sent. Visiting sov-
ereigns cordially In
vited.
J. W. Anukk-son- ,
Consul Commander
U. K. I'HiLii'in, Clerk.
For Vnr rirljr
An Old and Wrix-Thik-d Kkmkdt.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothing Uyrnp has
tieeu nsed for over Qfty years by millions
or moiners ror meir clilldren while teetn
lug, with perfect success. It soothes tlie
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wiud cone, and is I lie peel remedy
fur diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world Twenty-tlv- e cents a bottle. Its
value is Incalculable. He sure and auk
tor Mrs. V Inflow's Soothing Hyrup, and
lute no oilier mud,
Hlchoal Oaab frltioa Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
runts, nameee, aaildles, snoes, euv
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to ftells
Kargo Kipress olline. Hee me before you
buy or sell.
Uun'l Tubarru Sul aail suiuk. lour Lire Away.
To quit ii'barco eiimiy and forever, lie mwr
nellc. lull of lo. nerve and vigor, tulle
the wonder worker, thai tuaUee weak niea
strong. All dn.Kizi.ia, 5oc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sanipla frea. AJOreua
alerllng Keuiady Co, Chicago or New Yora
Ttt aaklillaa's Bat Ua aa4 aakla
C. L. HaHhrout'k. a druKKlst at Mendou,
Mich., says all of the Rood teetiiuouials
that have been pulilinheil by the maiiu-(at-ture-
of L'haiiiberluin's C olio, Cholera
and Hiarrhiu IteuiiMly could be ilupll-rttte- d
lu Unit town. Kor sale by all drug-
gists.
Huuaahuld Mooda.
Kor nsit thirty days I will pay highest
cash pries for household goods of every
deeeriptiou. Um't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. v innhn. 114 Hold aveuue.
Ileauty la lllmid Deep,
( Inn hi. mil lue.ma a t'lmn nkin. Ko
lii Mllly u llli. Mil it. I imemeta, t ami) I .llJi.ll'--
.miir lilooii unil ki.p ll by
i it i inn up tlie lny liver u i I ilnviim ull
il ira tlolii llin IhmIv. i:,niu t,,,i,y to1i.iniIi uliiilra, Inula, l.lolrlir..
lllhl lli.it 'i kly IiiIioiih i plrxmli l,y l.lklli(CaaiurrU. l.c.uily ,,r leiieenla. All drug,
giala, alil'aHioii guurantieil, lov, 2oc, SOc.
Santa Kn roiitudiutug earn are equipped
with elevtrlo faun.
rnirs uu
Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
17PP
FALL TERM. OPENS SEPTEMBER 1.
for Particulars Apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
Ho I for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.
KSTABLtSMKD 1SK3.
HOAKDINU SCIIOOI.
SANTA FE, OIRLS AND YOUNU
Wt
Uverr ant
lo anr of the for
No. 114
and Sts
AND DAY FllU
COMIHTTSn BY T
Th Ifith Term Will Open Sept 5th, 1098.
Tllia Ararlemv la In mft In Ilia rlttr ... , i.u....
... ... . . ............. un ......un.,, d.mv,,, L,iiTeinciii ea,4ieain IhS and cold W4t-r- ballm, Ac.
1 he riiurar of imiriii Hon rnniinw every hranrh ciinlributinir to a thorough and relined
eiluiutom. MiMlr ami Art receive apet'ial
mil Hlllml. I r iin.l T I.llil.l. It i I itrtl
ror ntom-m.Ti- i. a..lre,
miles east ol N. M.
Good at rales. The folio win a it the
of one of the various at the Resort:
Sodium grains per gallon 1927
grains per g illon
grains per gallon
grains per gallon 1.5188
Total I
Water A ;livered in the city. leaves
foi the sprini every
JS- -- faiOrder sla 0 at O. W.
New Mexico. ,
G.
&
Oar Lta m Soaolaltv. ha
: s t N. M.
Na'tva find
'
Lnrniti
, ...
-
iufc
uoiiaina- - rarer
Ala-ayil- Block
St. and
A com
LAiur 1 111 "aan m aimm
at
113
10c
25c 50c
at for
Leather, IlarneMi, 8arittlea, RailillKry,
BatlitlrTT Hanlware, Cut Holm, Hliut)
Nallx, llaniM, CullarN,
Pwxat PailH, Cantor Oil, HrnaMe,
HmtoD Cuat'h (ill, fntoNVgro,
Harventur Oil, Oil,
HarDtwaUtl, I.IiihwiI
Hariima Jwap, Carriaire Hpoogea
Cliauioia Skin, Metllciutw.
Xrlos tlao X-a-o waat.
Hlglirwt Markut Prlotw Paid tor Hide
and Skins.
F.
404 Railroad Ava
naaT iTaaar,
BaLLINO BR08., raoraiaroai.
Cakes a I
Daalra Palronafa, and wa
QaaranU rirat-Claa- a Baking.
tad ProamUr VUla4
f' " '
...i...... .,, , . ,., ......
JOHNSTON &
Famous, Stages Leave
the
Keoit Sales Stables,
li CK-- i prt city only 2B8.
Old Telephone No . New Telephone
COPPER iiERUB, Bet. Secoal Third
Academy of "Oor Lady of Light."
SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Academic MomUy,
ituater1 ,llrntil
cluiliotf
atlemiun.
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen Albuquerque,
Open all the Yecti.
accomodations reasonable
analysis springs
chloride,
Calcium sulphate,
Calcium carbonate, 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate,
Conveyance Albuquerque
Wednesday
Strong's,
Lead
CIIARTKK ED 1874
LA DIM NEW MEXICO
.. .
.al a.l I I... I...... ..I. ..l.....
SISTER
and
WAY.corner Second street and
tub, Doon,
lllidi, flutir,
Vat, Cimiit
Hut
Ave.,
avenue, Albuquerque,
H. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
ESTABLISHED 1878
L. B. PUTNEY,
1d Reliable- -
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN ..:;v.
PROVISIONS. -- :staplk : orocekiks:- -
T foaad oaUiiraat.
Farm and Freight Wagons I
RAILROAD AVENUE, ALBUQUERQUE,
ritertgo
First
.
Axle
KihIiIt
Unl
Hume
Resort.
SUPERIOR.
Copper
FtlDU.Itl
W CHAPLIN,
2S&3g of tho
and
' and
of All
Good Goods Low Prices.
Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.
TO!
CANDY
CATHARTIC
CURE CONSTIPATION
Gall Headquarters
CMaiiia,MiipM,
Oil.NeuUifiMit
011,CaMtlie8oap,
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. Koleher,
Albuquarqu.
PIONEER BAKERY!
Weddiag Specialty
TaiaarmbardanaolUillad
..,MW,...i-.- ,
MOOKE'S
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
t7For
Saturday morning.
Albuquerque
M
plete Stock
mglas Shoes Slippers.
Button
Lace Shoes
Descriptions.
A
ALL
DRUGGISTS
JACOB KOUBEIi & CO
ataoatactorcr of aod Daalat
Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Baal aUatara-Uad- a Tahlolaa.
Pine a Specialty.
Batlafaotlon OuaranUwl Id all Work
fUpalrlnr, Painting anil Trimming
Dud od Bhort Notloa. I I t I 1 I
Siop, Corner Copper It, and First St.,
aLaognaiqci, N. M
Honest Gooda
Can'tBeBeat atHoruat Prkaa.
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.Buy or Sell.
BOO OOIiD .a.via.
Have you awn tlie new military button
ball at Uia KoouoiuLuir
TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la due not onljr to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, lot aimto the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by aoicntiflo prooewM
known to the California Fio 8rnrp
Co. only, and we wlnh to Imprcw npon
all the Important-- of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frennlne Syrup of FifT. If) manufactured
by the California Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowlerlira of that fact will
aaoiot one in aroiilinfr the worthleu
Imitation manufactured by other par-tin-e.
The hlfrh standing of the Cam-PORifi-
Fio Hrmjr Co. with the mcdl-ca- l
profession, and the aatlofactioo
which the (rrnuine Hyrup of Fijrs haa(risen to million of families, make
the name of the Company a (ruaranty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It lafar in advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidney, liver and
bowela without irritating or weaken-ing them, and It doea not nor
nauseate. In order to got Ita beneficial
effect, pleate remember the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM rBANOIMI, Osk
THE DAILY CITI ZEN.
f BabseTlptlea.
Pally, by mall, one year aa 00Dallv. bv mall, ela ninnlha a nn
pally, by mail, three montha 1 60
ny mall, ooe month bo6: by rarrlrr. one month 76by mall, per year t 00
1 hi UAII.T llTlan will be delivered Inthe my at the low rate of SO centa per week,
or tor 76 rents per month, when paid tnonthlv.
These ratea are lea than tbuae of any other
nsuj psper in ins territory.
ADVKRTIHlNfJ HATK8 marie known onoffice of publication.
THK CI1 IZKN fob ofHce la one of the beatsnnthwest, and all kinds of ob print-- n
la executed with oestness and at lowestprfcva.
fUR B1NDKRY, Inst added. Is complete
- ana wen mtra to ao any sina oi oinaina.
K C1TIZKN will be bandied at the officeHubscrlptlona will be collected by H. U.Tilton, or can be paid at tha office.
VOT1CK Is hereby alvrn that orders flven1 by employra upon Tub Citiebn will notb ahonored anless prevloualy endorsed by th
propnsiors.
I'llR UITIZHN la on aals at the followingA placea In the city: 8, K. Nrwro.nrr. 113
railroad avenue; llawley'a Newa Depot, South
feVcond atreet: O. A. Mntaon At t'n'i. Ntt. UOARailroad avmue, and Harvey's hating lloose
at ine arpoi.
T"K KRKK LIST-T- hs free list of Taa
. itizbn embrarre Notices of Hirtha, Mar.
Bae;re, I unerala, Dratha, Church Servlree and
Kutertalumenta where no artmlanlnn lachareed.UUUHKS MlC KKl,IIT,
kdltoraand fubllahers.
TIME TABLES.
Atehlaon.Topaka Jr. Santa Fa
ArrivesNn. 1 California tigress.., ... 7:146 pro
No 17 harness ... B:'ab rjm
ooise) aoiri leavesNo. Atlantic Kaprass .... ...10:46 pmNo. a Local Kipress ... 7 :M Pm
rsoai TasaocTB ArrivesNo. cal hipreas .... 6:60 pm
SOIN0 soots LeavesNo. SI Mexico kipress ...11:06 am
Santm Fa Pacific.
raom Taa waaT. ArrivesNo. Atlantic kapreas .10:16 pm
SOINQ WBST. Leaves
Ms. kxpreae 8 :U6 pm
Noa, 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,
nase rmiman palace drawing room cara, tour,lat aleeplna cars and chslr rare between Cbl
eaen anrl La AnrrlNinri Han kr.iiM.rn.
Noa. St and a, Meilco and Local kipress,
navr Pullman palace cars and chair cara from
ni raso to itaneas titv
W. H. TKt l.l., Joint A (ant.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa By. Co
Santa Fe Paclflc B, B. Co.
Condensed Time Table 46, Elecllie lij SO. '98
WESTHOUND. BASTHOCINU.
STATIONS
No.l NO. a
lo.iii) p Chlcaan t) 00 p
ll.au a Kansaa City 7.ur a
7.00 p IV liver 6.00 p
4. aft a La Junta li no a8.40 p Altxigiivrgue 10 aft p
a.oo a Wlhirate 6 85 p
a as a liallup 6.10 p
6 ua a lloltirook 1.41 p
It 60 a Win. low i a.HG p
46 a - l.il.iart lo.lft s
11.10 p Wiiliaina w.io a
13 10 p Aab eutk a. oft a
1 46 p Aak Kork 7.10III p Jfiome Jc t on at.a p freac ott 4.16 a
7.rs p Coiifrrvaa Jc ia.40a
lu.nu p Hi. en il lo oo p
is sr p Aah Kork 7.40 a
a on p IVarh Sprtnaa 11.68 a
4 aa p Kingman a 4') a
r) oft p The Nf rdlea u as p
7.66 p Hlake n io p
10.06 p Hum dad 7 00 p
la MO a. llnlfRflt 4 a6 p
l oo a Haratow 4.10P
a. 60 a Kramer 11.60 a
4 16 a Miliars 10.00 (
80 a Loe Anaelea 0 46 a
I.16p San Uicao 7.00 a
0 40 ni San Kranciaro 4 .80 p
Pullman Palace and Touriat Sleeping Cars
daily through between C hit ay o and California.
Thetrrand Canyon of the Colorado can ts
reached only by tula Hue. W. B. Tart.1.,
Joint Agent.
ThefiDaPKrtPHONt
7 ff--
i an w J bt .va The vnrmt fuolnatinv Inrfn--i
tUmnf ilitA(e. Alaynwty
. ....
.P - u euissnjuii. iv rnum do
TTirj'j rr (kill iv o,ienii ii and
1l-vl- B chtni, vitraliiU or lntru-jr- JDintal ariltiuts. There laO" noUiliif like it for an tmiInr'i entertainment at tunuv or In ihttaonut gmih-nin-
Vou cn mIiiv or talk Ui it and tt will
n prmUii-- aud M uttoa M desired,
your Miir or r1f
tuinT talking marhlnc iprodnoa
Ofily rfntli of rut aud dritwl ullfCU,
r ssnHl tn a laUtrauirr; but th nifh.plioiie it
!i"t liimtl Ui iii' h ifrfiirmaiww On iht OntiiholHiniyiHanneiiiilr umkeand umtautlv prprxji-
rfU vi the voire, or any amind. Tniu It amptrtiitly awnketm m-- iUrtmrm Ik ever
fri'ti. Tii rviroductiiiii are tiwir and Uil.tjuit,
OrapTiopnoiiBS are sold Tor$iQ np
Matinfarlnrfd nn1ir lh juionta of Bll, Talnur.
). II hi Hi tlolLllil. OUT ll Bssl.
uf th nrl4 I t IhUit.k klat iuu aa4Jnurlfra
COLL'KBli PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
720-72- 2 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Naw Yoaa. Pabis, Chicaoo,
St. Loon, Phii.adbi.phia,
Baltimobb. WAaaiwoTow. Bt'rrALo
A"WTi1 WAN.TKD Kt.K " WAK WITHInrludiua battles on aea andland. Contain, all al.out armies, navlea, forte
and wamhlps of both natioua, ami araplnc
alory of the great vittory of the gallant Dewey;
tella everything atiout bam,aon, Schley, ellshugli Lee and leaillng coinniaudeia. by Hon.Jamea Hankln Young, the lutiepid leader forCuha llhre in the nalla of Congreae. 1'hs
Treate.t war book publi.hed; 600 large pages;lllu.trutiona, many in rn h colora.Haa large colored niapa. liiggeat book, lilgh.
eat comnilHiloiia, loweat prlre; only $176.
Kach atiOM'rlter rerelvea grand $1 premiumfree. Ilemanil enornioua: harvest for agt'iita;
80 daya' credit; freight jjaid; oiitnt freeTvV'nte
AJilreiM 1 be Naltonal Hook Concsru,lep't. 16. B.'.d UearUirn street. Chicago.
KwkI every Hue of tha new advertlM-ninii- t
on the fourth pagw, of tha (iolden
Kule l)rj trout oomuau;. It will luter-a- t
J on.
TBUMTORIAL SUFftEIB COURT.
The territorial aupreuie court fonvened
Frida motnliiR with Chief Juatioe W .
Mills aud AemK'lata Justice J. W. Crura
packer, John K. ilcKla ami Krank W
Parker prewnt.
The following tunlneeeaa tranearted:
A committee waa appointed, consist In g
of U. L. Warren, K. A. Kuke and K. L.
Bartlelt, to prepare and preaeiit appro
priate resolution on tha death of Krancia
Downs, a lata member of tha supreme
court bar.
A new eaaa. No. 814, Territory of Ne
alelioo, appellant, T. The
Building Jk, Loan Aauolatiou of Alba
querque, appellee, appeal from Unrua
llllo county, on motion of T. A. Finical,
attorney for the appellant, waa allowed
to be filed. N. C. Collier for appellee.
Case No. "lo, Ueury Lockhart, plalutlff
In error, va. J. y. Will at al , defeudanta
In error, error to district court of Berna-
lillo county, waa argued and aubmltted.
Warren, Fergaimon & Oillett for plain
tiff, Cblliler A Dobeon for defendant.
The clerk of the euprlme court
that the territorial papers publish
the fact that Augunt 22 has been sot for
eiamluallous of applicant for admission
to the bar.
COI HT NOTES.
Territorial supreme court held no ses
sion Saturday, baring adjourned Friday
evening until Monday morning at 10
o'clock.
Julge Leland came np from Socorro
Friday evening to take his place on the
supreme court bench, and on Saturday
was busy bearing the klcNew habeas
corpus case, from Dona Ana county. T.
B Catron and W.B. Chlldera appeared
for the territory, and II. U Warren and
li. M. Dougherty for ItcNew.
Saturday afternoon Judge UcFle. In
chambers, heard argument In the appli-
cation for a peremptory writ of mandamus
on Waroellno Garcia, auditor of the ter-rlto-r,
by Manuel C.de Baca, superintend-
ent of public Instruction, compelling
the payment of 2S7.40 as traveling ex-
pense. General K. L. Bartlett appeared
for the territory and Hon. T. B. Catron
for Mr. Baca.
To Clsnass tha Bvstam
RffHetnall sat unll. faD nan evmr I sra kby 4 w ' ; wuru wnu t v uibilious, to permanently overcome habit
ual Kwiini'imuiMi, vu awaaeu me aiaueysSlid liver to a healths anllvltv lrhntIrritating or weakening them, to dispel
neanacnea, com or fevers, use Hyrup of
Figs, made by the California Fig Syrup
Co.
BIG CTAIMDE fLART.
Tb Albemarle People Revive Mining la
the Cochin District.
The CochlU Gold Mining company, op
erating the Albemarle group of mines
in the Cochltl district, have just erected
and pnt In operation the most complete
quart mill In the Bocky mountains.
'It Is one of the most complete reduc
tion works la America." says the Bland
Herald, "and In the west Is only equaled
in completeness by the Golden Gate eya
nlde plant at Merour, Utah."
Part of the mill haa already began op
erations, and by August 10 the big plant
will be running In fall blast
In a lengthy article describing the
plant, the following extracts are clipped
from the Bland Herald:
The mill consists of steel frame and
steel sheeted structures of a combined
size or aoxio feet; a hoist house and sal
lows frame; a leaching bouse lt0x7&
feet, containing five solution tanks VixH
reel; twelve steel leaching tanks ftlxs
feet; eight precipitating tanks loiSfeet,
and troughs and pumps tor returning
the cyanide solution to the tanks above;
two aaiiiuonal rooms, consisting of an
assaying room 30x2o feet and a depart
nixnt U"x3t feet to contain launders and
batteries, a furnace and boiler room 40x2C
feet, containing two furnace and boilers
of a capacity of e power each;
an engine room 4uioo, containing a ma-
chine shop, lngHreoll Sergeant air com
pressor engine for operating drills In the
mine, ueueral Klectrlc company dynamo,
with a capacity of Ufteen. aud a mairiilfl.
cent Corliss engine, made by the Kdward
r. aims company, wun a horse power ofli; a crusher aud dryer bouse KiOiTo
feet, containing two large ore bins of a
capacity of 1(J tons each, two crushers.
eigm run reeaers, two large furnaces aud
rotary dryers, elevators, eight pulp rolls,
operating over two steel pulp bins of a
capacity of HW tons each. Tha two mill
Diiildlngs, partly divided, are monstrous
structures of steel with large girders and
roof trnsses gracefully llirht Lit stronu
The mill Is admirably adapted for itapurpose, being most conveniently ar-
ranged, well lighted and ventilated, and
is au eioenent examole of tha or eat an
perlorlty of steel over wood for plants of
this character. It is as near fire proof
as it is Doeslble to build anv atrnntore
besides being entirely of steel and ma.
sonry It Is lined throughout with abes- -
tos sneeting. it sets In a cut out of solid
rock, towerlne above the rear aid a ram
. . . r v . . 1 -
oi roc a some forty reel nign.
"Last summer one of nnr rrranrlr.hll.tron
waa sick With a severe hnwul trm,l,iA
says Mrs. K G. Gregory, of Fredericks- -
vowu.mo. uurnocuir s remedy had failed;
then we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhoia koinwiv m.M,.h .. ...
speedy relief." For sale by all druggist.
INJURIES PROVB FATAL.
Father Roux Died From Belnr Crushed
In the Chamlta Wreck.
Father John Roux. the vonnrr nrleat of
rianta Crux who was Injured In the wreck
on the Rio Grande railroad at ChamlU
on Tuesday, euccumbed to bis Injuries
this morning. About noon Vicar General
Fourchegu received a mestuige an
nouncing the young priest's death from
peritonitis at 10:30 o'clock this morulug.
The telegram was received from Father
C. 8eux, to whoee home in Han Juan,
Father Roux was taken after the acci
dent. The funeral will be held earlv
morning. Interment be-
ing in the late Father Koux's church
cemetery In Santa Cruz. Among the
priest- - who will attend the funeral are
Fathers Jules Derat-hes- . Alphouse liael- -
ternian aud Peter Pelzer.
Father Roux was In his 25th year. He
was born In France, came to America
five years ago and immediately betran
studying for the priesthood at Bt. Mary's
college, uaitiniore.
He came to Santa Fe earlv In 18j7 and
was ordained a prleet shortly afterwards,
being sent on May 7 of last year to Santa
Crux to act as assistant cantor. Three
months ago the pastor died In Santa Fe,
since which time the young priest has
beeu filling the duties of pastor to the
enure satisfaction of his superiors aud
his congregation. New Mexican.
No-T- HAt lor flftv I euta.
ftuaratiiot'd M ltu.xn bwit cure, make weak
tueu .Uoug, b.uud pura. sue II Ail Urugwlala.
Prompt Actlua Nsosaaary.
Information comes from Wagon Mound
that there are fifteen cases of smallpox In
that place. The cases are confined prin-
cipally among the native people, and
erefy precantlon will be taken by the
local authorities to prevent the disease
spreading. It Is also reported that there
are a number of cases at Ocate, a short
distance west of Wagon Mound.
A Nsrrew Vaesfie.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K.
Hart of Grown, 8. D.: "Ma taken with
a bud cold which settled on my liinjri
cougn set in ann anally terminated in
Cnnstmintinn. Four doctors gave me up,
saying i omin live nut a short time.
gave myself up to my Bavlor, determined
ir i could not stay with my friends on
earth, I Would meet my absent ones
above. My htirband was advised t gel
nr. rung s new Discovery for Constimp
tlon. Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial,
took In all eight bottle, it has cured
me, and thank tfod I am saved and no
a well and healthy woman. Trial bot-
tles free at J. 11. O'Kielly A Co. i ding
store.
Regular slzs BOc and 1. Guaranteed
or price refunded.
cocHiti MimrtQ ftfcws.
Information Regarding Mining Optra
lions in the Cochlils.
Tom Benson Is developing the Puzzle
mine unceasingly, and Is obtaining the
best of results.
The One ore In the Miners' I'nlon vein
continues to Improve A shaft Is being
sunk on the propeity, and depth ts show
Ing np its real value, as might be ex
pected.
W. L. Trimble's teams continue haul
ing lumber and machinery to the Albe-
marle mine and mill, occasional lots of
the latter arriving at Tbornt n from
time to time.
Jack McHrearty has been working the
Oregon and Is producing some fine look-
ing ore. The Oregon Is In the vicinity
of the Albemarle andjpossess a big and
strong vein.
Thomas K. Wentworth has resigned
the management of the Bland mill, and
tt Is understood will go to Denver soon
to take a position with Burllngame, the
well known awtayer.
Messrs. Toung and Wallace are among
those who have located mining claims In
Medio Dla canyon, and it Is their opinion
that this year will see heavy develop
ments In this comparatively new field of
mining.
George Uofhelns ha returned from a
visit to Medio Dla canyon, the new min-
ing camp of the Cochltl district, and
brought In some fine specimens from the
Golden Rnle, lately located by Oliver
Springer and 6. W. Huntzinger. ne
located some claims while over there.
A mill site has been located at Medio
Dla canyon by Oliver Springer aud Ueo.
W. Huntxlnger. It Is near the Golden
Rule, Killott and Charlotta mining
claims, recently located by thegeutlemen
mentioned, and has an abundance of
water In the stream that flows through It.
It Is understood that the owners of the
Crown Point gronp of mines, Including
ths Crown Point. Giant and Bull of the
Woods, have allowed an extension to the
lease and bond held by 0. P. Posey to
that property and that extensive devel-
opment will soon be under way np there.
Charles McCoy, who Is now at Mam-
moth, Ariz., haa sold hit Interests In the
Mollis Gibson No. and Detroit mining
claims of this district to William Jenka,
theoue time superintendent of the Wash-
ington mine and assayer and chemist of
Bland, who Is now superintending a
smelter for the Table Mountain Copper
company. The claims mentioned are
two of the best la the district and lie
south of the Washington mine.
Prosper Choussee, who had Intended
returning to Denver on Monday, after lo-
cating the new mill site tor his company,
and haa written his men to come on to
Bland. The assurance strengthens that
the Cochltl district is to iave a custom
mill for the treatment of Its ores erected
by the Colorado men who are backing
Mr. Choussee with $200,000 and an eighty
mill stamp mill now at Cripple Creek,
and It Is well, for the Cochltl district
needs a mill and will make the men rich
who establish one here.
V 7ini. S11 Syr-- M C iL,(l
S Infant Food
ffea
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk
Fop SkSSPwtcTTuBSTlTuTe to j3
"INFANT HtAL7HuTrftlL V
mv. ffaotssto Mils f. at Yona
Alds.ce F. Walker, chairman of the
board of directors of the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, In special car No.
21U, and A. A. Robinson, president of the
Mexican Central railroad, In special car
No. 451, came In from the north last
Saturday night, and continued south to
City of Mexico yesterday morning.
The geutlemen were accompanied by
their families and several friends.
Alvln Pohle, the wealthy German
mechanic, who spends the summer
mouths at Jemec hot springs, has re
turned to the city. He called at this
oflloe this morning aod stated that the
guests at the famous resort were all In
good health and enjoying themselves.
J. 0. Gideon, who was formerly In the
secoud-lian- d business on north First
street, returned from the Jemex hot
spriugs late yesterday afternoon. From
all Indications his outing did him a
great deal of good, and hs hopes to be
able to resume active business here in a
very short time.
Louis llfeld was a passenger for Santa
Felast Saturday night, where be will
meet Mrs. llfeld and children, and from
there the party will coutlnue to Colorado
Springs and Manttou, Colorado. They
will be abseut several weeks.
Summers Burkhart aud wife and the
tatter's sister, Miss Josephine Parsons,
with Mrs. Parsons, who were on a vaca-
tion to southern California, returned to
the city last nigh, and report having had
a most delightful time.
A. D. WlilUou, of the Whltnon Music
company, was a passenger for the towns
north of the city last night. On reaching
Raton be will remain a few days with
his son, Floyd Whltoon, and wife.
as M T
TBB CITT D1 BRIEF.
Fersena) sal beaeral Farsgrsph Flcked
Dp Here and Tbere.
Mrs. J. R. Moore and daughter, of Las
Vegas, were visitors In the metropolis
last Saturday,
Mrs. W. D. Lee. wife of City Attorney
Lee, who was on a visit to Los Angeles,
ha returned to the city.
Prof. J. P. Owen, who was at Ie
Vegas on life Insurance matters, re-
turned to the city last night.
J. 0. Mcintosh, of Wlnslow, who spent
several days very pleasantly In this city,
returned to his western home last night.
Chas. Melinl. of the firm of Mellnl A
Kakln, who took a vacation and visited
the Sulphur hot springs, haa returned to
the city.
Prof. i. IL Taxton. of the New Mexico
university faculty, has returned from hie
vacation, which be enjoyed In southern
California.
Jamea Grnnsfeld was at Santa Fe yes-
terday, returning last night. He left
Mrs Grnnsfeld and the baby at the ter-
ritorial capital.
Lee Boyd, well-know- fireman on the
Raton division of the Santa Fe railway.
came down from that city Sunday, and
will locate here for his wife's health.
Judge A. A. Freeman of Socorro who
was at Santa Fe on legal matters before
the territorial supreme court, paesed
down the road for Socorro last night.
Hon. Pedro Ptrea, the well-know- n
Bernalillo pollticlan.enj tyed a few hours
very pleasantly In the city last Saturday.
He was at bis Bsrnallllo borne yesterday.
C. N. Blackwell, cashier of the First
National bank of Raton, passed through
ths city last night on hi way home from
Msgdalena, where he has mining In
terests.
Calvin Whiting, the popular secretary
of the Co operative Building and Loan
association, who was at Santa Fe on Im
portant business, returned to the city
last nlgbt.
A. A. Grant and son, Daniel, returned
to ine city last nigns. The younger
Grant bad been back to Canada on a visit
to his old home, being met up the road at
Las egas by his father.
Miss Mamie and Alloe Jonea left last
night for Denver, where they will visit
friends for a few weeks. The young
ladles are daughters of Wm. June, of the
Santa Fe Pact tic blacksmith shops.
Prof. K. P. Childs, of tha University
faculty, came In from the mountains
yesterday and returned this morning.
Mrs. Childs and children are spending
the heated term out In the mountains.
K. F. Gray and wife, Mrs. Dr. Bishop
and daughter, Miss Freda Bishop, Misses
Helen Pratt and Laura Dellon.wlth John
Cotton, have returned to the city from
their outing In the Bandta mountains.
Mrs. F. 8. Brooks and daughter. Miss
Bessie Brooks; Mrs. B. H. Ives. Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Miss Margaret McGilllvrav and
J. O'DoonelL the latter an eastern
visitor, returned from Camp Whltcomb
Saturday. They bad a spleudld outing.
The New Mexican says: Mrs. II. J.
Kmerson and children, of Albuquerque,
are expected to arrive here during the
week to spend a couple of weeks. Mrs.
Kmerson Is the wife of the assistant
cashier of the Bank of Commerce In Al-
buquerque.
H. H. Howard, who doea the heavy
writing on the San Marclal Bee, while
Mrs. Howard looks after the postoflloe of
that town, came lu from the south list
Saturday night and remained several
hours, returning home on the midnight
train.
James Vorhes and Clay Joues, the two
first class members of the Democrat me-
chanical force, left this afternoou for
the Jemex and Sulphur hot spring.
They will be away several weeks and
have promised to send some mountain
trout to triends here.
Hon. F. W. Clancy, who was at Santa
Fe attending to some important cases
before the territorial supreme court, re-
turned home last night, and Is gratified
to learn the stand the city board of bralth
has taken In the circus parade affair.
Mrs. Clancy also returned.
Quite a large crowd of city folks vislt-e- i
Camp Wbitoomb yesterday, among
them being Alderman Martin Tierney
and family, Mrs. Annie Carroll and
daughter, Mrs. James Carroll, and Miss
Gatlin. They were at the camp, return-
ing late In the afternoou.
Mrs. D. J. Btearling and Miss Ruth
Brown, who arrived In the city a few days
ago and have met some very pleasant
friends, contemplate remalulug some
time in the territorial metropolis. The
Indies are quite wealthy, attractive con-
versationalists, aud after their stay here
they will coutlnue on a visit to other
cities and towns in the southwest.
On aocouut of the rainy season, J. W.
Mason and bis son, Charles Masou, aud
A. Frlstch, returned lust night from Nac-ator- l.
Honors, Mexico, where they are in-
terested In miulng. Mr. Mason called at
this ofilce tills moruing aud stated that
they would return to the Nacasorl dis-
trict as soon as ths Mexican government
could tlx up some titles that they had
acquired.
Conrado Gonzales returned to the city
from bis ranch at Los Corrales yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Gonzales states that he
has Just finished cutting his second crop
of alfalfa, and he reports the yield above
the average to the ton. He also stated
that the country around Los Corrales
never looked better, there having been
half a dozen good rains the past two or
three weeks.
Albert Korber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Korber, ts mourulug the absence of
his light pinto pony. The animal either
strayed or was taken from the barn of
the Korber residence last Friday evening,
and nothing has been beard from It since
tliut time. Later advices state thav the
pony found its way to the city pound
Sunday, and Sir Jacob had to take the
aulmal out.
Railing.
Ariont one
ynttng woman
in ten nowa-
days woo Id
dare to rttn otit
bare headed
and hare hanit.
led snd frolle
- land snow ball
In midwinter.
They have tn
le muffler tiplike hot bona
flowers be for
they dare e.ture ont In se-
vere weather,
and even then
would ahndder
at the thontht
of rollicking in
the snow as
their grand- -Mint!... .11.1The tToehle lies In the fact that too few
women enjoy perfect health and atrenrth
of the special womanly organism. A wom-
an who la not well and sunns; locally can.
not rnny good trneral health, lit Pierce'sFavotite Prescription enrea all wrakneae
snd dieae of the delicate and Important
organs concerned In wifehood and mother-hood. It is th mo.t perfect snd scientific
remedy ever devised for th peculiar
of women It restores snminl.
rnwer, atrrngth and virility. It tones and
np the nerves which have been shat-
tered hy suffering and diaeaae. It corrects
all Irregularities snd derangements snd
stops hatiating draina. It restores wesk,
nenrotia invalids to perfect health. It isIntended for thia on class of diaordrrs andla good for no other. It ia th discovery ofIT. K. V. Tierce, for thirtv veara chief en.
suning iinvsicisn to tne invalid.' (Intel sndSurgical lntitnte, at Htiffslo, N. Y. No
other known medicine csn tskr Its plscs.
"I have heen troubled with femsle weaknMBj
thst mv phv.Man called catarrh l the wimh
writes Mi.. Tean Conner, ol C.lfi.h ( l.rton Co.,Pa "1 ilnctnred fiw tt and did ixS get better,
Al lest I commenced taking Ir Pierre's FavoritePrescription I heller rlht along aad wheat had t.keo four Nmle. cured I d
the - Favorite t'rrsrriraton ' to a friesd
of mine she bss been tuing II snd thinks ttIs wanderftil."
Constipation Is a tittle Illness that If
neglected builds a big on. Dr. Fierce'
Plesasnt Pellets cure constipation. Onelittle " Pellet " la a gentle laaativ and twe
a mild cathartic. They never grip.
BVSlrlESS H0TBS.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Fire, fire, fire sale at "The Fair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co,
Fruit Jars and Jelly glasses. Whitney
company.
Patronise the Kcouonnst aale of wash
goods of ail kinds.
Attend the sals of drummers' samples
at the Koonomlst.
Forty cent seven feet cloth sha le withfringe at Futrelle's.
New line of white Kmplre fans Just re-
ceived at the Kconomlst.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Attend the special aale of shirt waists
at the Koonomist this week.
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
combs. Hosenwald Brothers.
Trunks and telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Futrelle's.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies tor luncheons and pinnios, at
Bell's.
If yon want anything-- In the binding
or job printing line, call at Thi Citizen
oflloe.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell X Co.'s,
second street.
None but the best artists employed at
llahn's barber shop, N. T. Armijo build-
ing. Batus Sue.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.
In all the new effects, on sale this week.
at the Kconomlst.
Slightly damaged by fire. Goods of-
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
The Fair Store."
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
rhird street. He has the nicest fresh
neat In the eltv.
Fresh vegetables, fruit In season.
poultry aud staple groceries, at bell A
Oa's, Second street.
Best Old Kye or Bourbon whisky for
medicinal purposes, only 76 oeuts per
quart, at A. Lombardo's.
Hot chile con came served every night
at the Paradise. Do not mine it. Bache-li- l
A Utouil, proprietors.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish just what their cus
tomers want. Orders solicited; free de-
livery.
J. L. Bell A Co , the grocers, successors
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their line at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trio to the
famous Huipnur hot springs from W.L
I rlmlile A Co. s. They will give von all
particulars.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Kieluwort a,
norm i nira street.
Have money aud buy from the stock of
Irtimmers' sample at ths Kconomlst a
Utile of everything among the lot: one- -
third oil regular prices.
Competition iu crices luioosslble.
Don't ask how we do It You do the
picking at the biggest store. Gulden
Kule Ury Goods company.
The Sulphur hot spriugs la the Meal
oiouutalii resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
ou north Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell yon they
are all right aud "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper uow than ever, Hosenwald
Hro.
Just received a larse asslirnment of
one Lalirornia lirape brandy, spring Vi,
which ws will sell to saloon keepers at
fi.tb per gallon. Original package. O.
rlacheonl A tt. Glomi.
Our muslin uuderwear Is manufac
tured by one of the leaillng manufac-
turers In the country. Full cut. well
sewed, and sold on their merit, at ex-
ceedingly low prices. Roeenwald Bros.
Vou may h'nit the world over aad yon
will uot Dnd another medicine eutial to
Chauilrlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar- -
rliitta liemedy for bowel complaints. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by all druggists.
Hatae to Oniaha.
The round trip, trood for thirty days.
costs 111.70. The round trip good to re-
turn until November 15 costs For
further particulars Imiuirs at ths ticket
oUloe. W. B. Tbi ll. Agent.
i.rertlMMly mjs So.
Cii.i-.iret- t ainit- Culluii'ttr. the most wonJul!., illrlll.rul ll.ro of Hut wye, -
ant mid irivsliiiur to ihn lanin, art gently
ami poaitlw ly ou ki.lneta. Ilvt-i- - and bowels,
i thn entire. ssu-iri- , dtscl colds,
euro litthltuul
and billoiiaunas. 1'li Hsn buy and try a box
of l). (;. t; l .Inv. IO, Mrrnu. Hoidaodguaranteed to cure by all Urugiata.
Our Broadatda.
With a fixed determination not to carry
over a single light weight suit, we have
divided our stock Into two lots, which
will be sold at t '.t.75 aud (12.75 per suit
respectively. The former are our (13,(13 and (It stilts: the latter our finest
gisxls, which are worth (15 to (25. and
also include the remainder of our misfits.
hvery suit is a bargain.
HIMON BTEHN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Business
is a fair exchange of advantages.
You give good money to your grocer;
he gives you Schilling's Best tea the
best he has.
-s-Atoons-
HADARACCO'S
SUMMER GARDEN
CO BERT et RICG, Prop'i
(SftX KsaoBi TO O. ItlXIKIO)
On Mountain Road Near the CItj
A most rlrllglitfnl resort, where sll kinds of
annsa snn cigar are served, t'lenty of shsde
n Tiniiiirv. oiti ill s trial.
H. H. Warkontin
.
PROPRIKTOB
Aibnqnerqne Bowling Parlors!
Cornet First Bt. and Copper Are,
The finest BowllnB Alleys In the ftotithwNice plsce to spend the srsnlna.Hsloon attached.
Ine Hew Chicago
1 8 one ot the nicest rwaort In the
- city, and Is supplied with the
oeni aim unsai liquors.
BEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Itooois by the day,
week or month.
809 Wat Railroad Aana.
P. BADARAGGO...
erj Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thlid Utreet aad rijeras Aveaae.
Atlantic Boor Ilall!
CHNXIDIR ft LIX, PHOPs.
Cool Ks Bess oa anragbti the Basel NMtve
Wins and the vary bast of s
Uqaon, (Jive as s sail.
MAiLaoaD A vsiioB. ALBUQoaaoeo.
A Hossd riasas.
Grande A Parentl I from them we reap, Tall klnda of Liquors, tine and diss a
KsnsDie qosiny we set nere. Ato sell nnr mntuim la thai. M- -A lways COol snd siisri. their heer, nqnlts nneqnslled tar ot assla
Nohls Wines, all pstmns meet, fjand domestic, s Htock complet Cf
Delicious Clears, too, here we sain, Kfchoicest Cssors ws o bull a
Excellent Roowia hoth clean and neat, rwat SOU on Mouth Vlrmt Mleaa 1
&thoa at Alhnqnsruiis there are plenty fwhnfaTorMANI)K PAKKNTl
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL-B- wt Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No
Lcatc ordenTrimblt'i tablet
A. K. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary latnil Balldlo( iiioclitloo.
at at. O. ltaMrtdaVS Lassbw Tasw.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kindi of Fresh and Sa
Meatt. , .. ,.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
EMIL KLELN WOUT, Prop
WE DES1KB TO INFORM
Ths good drpssen of Aluoqasrqos
that Una llus uf
Summer Suitings
Await their Impaction at
107 South FirstUnRFI I I HHI1 T.Near Hal I road
Avruue.
SuiU Qeanei for $1.00.
CALL AT THB
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BUILDINU,)
FKE3H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prius and Couftsous Trcataasat.
PltOPBSSIORAL CARDS.
HAHL, A. BHHUB.H,
a TTOKNKY-A- T LAW. Koom 10, Crom--
well hlia.k, Albuqucra'is, N. at.
P. K. U1KKIIIS,
I'llVL KNOINKhK-SHKCIALTY-irr- isa.y Hon and Water Muoply. hiamlnatlouaandKeporta. Maa, plaua and eatlmatea. Corres- -
tnuileiice Solicited. Koom IS, Armllo block,and ttallroad avenue.
OHM. BISHOP BIMHOP,
HOMCkUHATHtC PUVHICIANS AND
and residence over post,
ortlce. Old 1 elections vs. New Telephonelull. Mrs. Marlon Hi.hop, M.U., oftlts Lours,I to 6 p, m. Vuch U. Hi.hop. M. D.. ofDcshours. B to 10 a. m.. and 1 lo 1 and 7 to I p. m.Taae slerstor si Whituer's.
jom tisubih, at. u
PHYSICIAN AND BUUtiKUN-On- cs InCorner of kaliroad avsocs
aod Third atreet. lloora, H:S0 to 11 a. m. 1
to S p. m. Special attsutloo Klsso to oluooU
snd diseases of woman.
M. U. JUUMBOa,
4 BCHITKCT Flana. specifications and ss.
V tlniatea furnlahsd fur all claim of bnlld-l- n
snd architectural work. U flics l SOS Wast
stallruad aveuue.
urnauif aaaisHUir,
OFKICK and realdsncs, No. 41 West UoldTalepbons No. SS. tidles boors
S to V s. m. l:SO to (;k0 and 7 to p. m.(i 8. aaaterdas. M. D. i. B. lustssdsr, M. D.
w. tt. sura, m, ik.()' HOUk-S-Unt- a a. m. and from1 :S0 to B :0 snd frum llolD.ni. ( iHica
sno resiaence, saw west uoia srsuue, Albu-querque, N. M.
VCHTIST.
K. J, Alasr, U. D. I.
AKMIJU HI.OCK, OHPOSITK ILKKLDUIIilb buurs: S a. m. to la aop. m.i 1 0 p. ni. to 5 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.4os. Appointments msde by mall.
BBKMAUU S. kOUSI,
ATTOHNhY-AT-LAW- . Albnqoerqns, N.
sttentlon given to sll biialnesspertsinlni to ths profession. Will practice In
all courts of Hie territory aud before Uis United
Slates lsud utiles.
WILLIAM D. LBU,
ATTOKNKV-AT-LAW- . Oftlcs, room 7,hnllriln.. Ulll ...... 1. In
all ths courts of the territory.
lOHMMTOa A riMlVAL,
ATTOKNKYS-A- LAW. Albnqoerqns. N.k and S, Urat National
Bank building.
H. W. U, UHVAM
TTOHNKT-AT-LAW- , Albuquerque, N.
k M. Otiice, rlrat National bank building.
rHANkt W. fJLAMVV,
rOKNKY AT LA W, rooms I and S, h
'. Armllo buildiiis. Albuquerque, N. at.
a. W. UOHMOM,
TTdHNKV times oer Bob.
i. ertaoli a arocery atore, Albuquerque. N. M.
LaiUes', allrwes1 aud children's hiunIIu
ami t'aiiilirli! umli-rwua- r now on streets!
sale at (Joldeu Uuls lry tiixxls Coiupan.
PI'imMnv a'lrt Httlr. Whtn f'o
First
National
Bank,
albuqueruue, n. m.
InthortMd Capital ....1100,000.00
Paid op Capital, Surplus
and fYofJta tl7ft.noo 00
to AU
0 S.
Di j sl.tir f ;w 'Jk &)
rd-'- anrf tht
Trrivkt StriU Fe
The Baii cf Commerce in Aibnqnerqne, H.
pkal ia? roimiaa loBAatta ad uatrasi urmnm o eantrasjUsbss aaswaas as Offssa Pasaatsaws asswsy ws-fr-nw
CMosrasat wish rtssHski. SsasHtai
DiaaoToa
. . Oraao, Prssldsat I. C. BaXoaiDva. Lumbar. W, c. Lsosr, Ctntal stB. r. aoBirrraa, A. Bisiaasir. Bissfitsna bras. Wool.
, Csshlss. A, M. Buoitnu, Uross. Blsckwsll Co.. UrneeB. J, Baaasoa. Assistant Csahlar, W. A. MAtwatx. Wbolasala Drncdst.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fa Bailwa.
thb ST.
The Best
DSFOSITOBX
8JLMPLE AUD CLTJB ROOM
Finest Wbiskles, Brandies, Wines, Elc.
1ID
S.
A. A.
and
strtetly
10 Wut
aaswivxpiAfa
and Finest Liquors and
ztrrtA
RjCvtwH
CIBSCTORS:
JOSHUA RATN0U....rV,,1
1X0TJHJI0T
....VlcavPrsaldeot
rtUITK HrKXR....ljieru)t OsjahW
fltUNT.
E53L.3VCO
CXjLIU
.slvlSas.
Cigars, Domestic,
srmfldsntlal
33LXQHJ0 E3VXUX-L"?Z- " JXTTTTrc
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
Railroad At. Albaaarra.iioom.
"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
NO. 114 WEST ItAILHOAD AVENUE
G. HENRY, Mi. D
8todant of Dr. Phillip Rlaord mt Praaas
9SVXsti.lllGi a. Bpoolalty.
THIBTT-BI- TKABS' PBA0T1CB. 1ISN ONLT TEKATSD.
A enrs aturantestd In arv cue nnrlwiik.n h.. mm i k.i.v., ... ...(fonorrhoea. alert snd strict nrs sueerllly corsd with Dr. Klrord's Krtnch Hsmedles.?Z5PfZTnZ!lT2,mwltMSi TUKrfKDAYS. NOCUHhBS, SANDALWOOD OILoS!A?fS1 Sl'wlorrhoes, seminal losses, n la ht amissions. Insomnia, deepoodenc .rsdlcslly klcnrd s method practiced lo the World's Hospital. Harla.
o,0O0tl.ntssxes.fully cored within th. ia nlns sesrsT rVr. lo 7S.1C.JX?.'psrrnisslon. Insestlasta. Urtlces "07 Sesenteenth street, near Colo,knells li, Krwnch, Oec man Polish, ktnsslsn and Uohemlananoken. OmmJuttmUmm VA
sbssii
."is rise rorresponrlsncs sollettsdl
ML W.
Patrons.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Ms
R. P. HALL. Proprietor'
Iroa aad Brass Osjrtin-- s Ore, Goal and LomW Oars i Bhafttnff, Pallara, Orale BarsBabbit Metal I Columns anrl Iron Fronts lor BaUding-- s i Eepain on
aflnlnff and ttUl llaehlnsry a peolaity.
0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
GROSS BLACKWELL & GO,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap. Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
U lor leta. Now Mexico.
DKALKKB3IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.'.FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
A-it-
.w
Oaetlief
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian rJ- -
Sola Aganta for San Antonio
Ww Tplepbona 247. t tH AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
LIGHT,
COOL,
Csar ts Wiu. 21Gstains Vispressursoa
Ssvsrssi y
Hsrais I Kouadsrstraps.
'latnilIk Comfort. J
tchboo,
Cos),
i.aTBioataa,
A.A.KKK
Lima.
IlipaorBark.
N.rsraievss.
RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
L,. TRIMBLE & CO
Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables
Second St., Detwecn Railroad and Copper Aves,
Horsoa and Molaa BongHt and Bxshaagad.
Agsnta for Colnmbva Uuggj CorapaaT.
Tha Bast Tarnoata la tha City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale. : : j :
Address W. L. TRIMBLE &
113. I. M.
CO. Mew Mexico
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTilE.
(HoooMtori to fiaaklL Jonaa.)
Finest WMsUes, Imported tnd
OFFICERS
Imported
FOUNDRY;
Houses
B.
Railroad Avenue.
W.
Tfilepaoos ilbaqatrqae,
Aibnqnerqne,
Dcmestlc Wines mil Cegmcs
ProDS.
TOe Coolest and Eltkcst Grade of Later Serred,
Flnobt Billiard Hall lu the Territory.
fc,fTipc4 qyt Unci T tt-- . -- rtf-J ir..! lnmr ir rrr ? s
X'a "
Til It.MLYClTIZKX
I
i v . . i f !l 11. t.
iavd aim .'Mitli. Coilee
1,
tt
Ml
following prices:
45-ce- nt toffee at. .40 cents.
40-ct-ut corTce at. .35 cents.
3 ttii oilec at ... 30 ct nl.
;tt n. ft it 25 certs.
1.4
Lli. ILOlililhll
k. Kti.tbid ii., iibQQQeiqoe, 1. 1,
MOfitY 10 LOAN
On plain, flrel-el- as fnrnlture, ete,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
wtUiiiM, jewelry, life Insurance poll
etc. net detui of any Bl secur-ity. Terms very moderate.
II. SkftifiiUH.
loo Booth berwud street, Albnqner
que. New Heiloo. next door to West-
ern luion leiegrapa offios.
B. A. aLEYISTKlt,
IEAL EST1TK.
hOliKI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephoue No. 171
BOOMS 12 A W CHOMWKLL BLOCK
II. U. IIAYMB
(Saccaaaar M J. B Malta..)
HI-
.
.
. . . ...
1 1
Pure Milk
and Cream.
(ay-Or- Promptly Filled. Outaide Ordert
Solicited.
Km 10 rente dim.
Have your shirt lauodrlcd
And bom oo tima.
At tke AlbqtrM Sttm Lssodry,
Onnwr Coal aa, ud Saaaaa at.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
raaaa 414.
BOLL
BUGKSMnH
MAI
Jersey
SHOP
809 Topper Ave.
Hotwahoctng a Specialty. Vagon Repair-
ing and ail Other Kjnda ot BUckamitb
U ork Guaranteed.
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
1 bolt ill j and EeUll Liquor Dealers,
Family trade auppllrd at Wbolraale prlcra,
Kicloalv ifeiiu ft Hi f.moua VellowatoD
Wtilaky. AU the ataodard bran da of
SI. LOOIS ind MILWAUKEE
Bottled beer In Hick, fclrcarjt Hide board and
Heading room tr Connection and ar Bulla-tln- a
treah from the wire.
ALBUQUEKQUK
.FISH MARKET.
Tleadquaners for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Fresh Kuril and Dreaaed Poultry.
206 and 203 South Second Street.
188S
F.G.W&C0.I
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
" 214 S. Second St
BlllaboroCraniry Butler
Beat on hanti.
DSALSaa IN
Onlrra
htilicitrd
CITY NEWS.
Tin work. hltney Co.
Btove repairs at Kntrelle's.
floor matting. Whitney On,
Boom moulding. Whitney Oo.
fruit Jars and Jelly glaneea.
company.
cents for cloth W.
Futrelle.
Merchant' Innch every morning the
White KlephauL
Novelties our queen war depart'
. auut. W bituey U.
Klra aale "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain counter
Bee the tlua ataortniant new furnl
ture, '206 aouth ml street.
Agrnis
LiellTrry
The beet summer fuel Cerrlllos nut
Coal; :il per ton. lialiu Co.
no ana
r tra
W
40 V
at
tn
at
ot
la
&
l ulon made overalls, ouly at the
Golden Bute Dry uinmIh company.
Brand
(rood evening. Have you eeeu ti e bar
gain counters at "Ihe Kair bionr
A lilackwell chow-chow- 35
per pound, at A. Loiubardo's.
1898
hltney
shades.
For graulte-war- tinware and stoves
see J. W. llardlug, -- 12 Uold avenue.
The ueweat fad out. The Bomau
belt, JuhI received at the KcououiUt.
Old Manse maple eyrup, per quart, 35
eeute; per ') oenu, at A. lxmoaido a.
The beet 12 men's shoe in the eltv are
sold at A.hlmpiur At large
Mrs. H. A. Bracbvogel, regiaterlu
from Loa Luna, ia lu the city and
stopping at the Kuropeau.
Attend our cloning out
sale. Good aeaHonalile gooda Bold
ridlculoualy low prices. Kowmwald
Oakev'a all bight, baggage and
transfer wagon to mlilulgnu
dera at Abel' cigar store.
OVd avenue.
Crotat
eeuta
Just
piut,
Co.'a shoe store.
Bros.
ilaya.
hack,
'pboua No. 242.
The electric fans now in San-
ta Fe toule dining oars are deeirable aud
acceenorles to au already
service.
Mra. K. K. Hands and sou, family ot the
Bauta Fe facino ageul aud telegraph
operator at l.aguna, are lu the city to-
day, registered at the Hotel Highland.
Frauk Ueorgea, the wbII known en
gineer on the bauta Ke I'aellle, with hl
wife, came lu from the weal laet uighl,
and they have a room at rUuigW
Kuropeau.
Uealera in Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters ot the world. Can
supply buaiuerai oUlcea with experienced
auniiurraubera to till and tem- -
porary positions, at snort
Co.
There are half
the
a doton extremely bad
hole lu the Harelaa bridge aud it not
speedily remedied the county wilt have
some lawsuits on lis hand. And again,
the person empowered to patch the other
bole to which I UK CiTiKN called alien,
tion some time ago, did a uiost miserablejob, showing that he was uo mechanic ut
all.
The Ladlee' Holdiera' Aid society will
send a box of supplies to Kurt VS hippie
hospital on W ednetslay, and those wb h
to contribute will please leave the
articles at J. W. Harding's tin shop on
Tie filrk soldier are need- -
pillow Cs-- . right shirt",
.,!' l'l"
i K
..i ihiii i f Mi.ii.iir,ii.'a
. 1 m (t'l", If lat night IT I. '
,,. ij, i r n will rcMi n- her inu
li i it.l Mil Ml lit she was
tender, d a fnrewell nrprl parly at Ihe
honi of Iht eMer. Mrs. I'. H. W hlto nih.
About turiyof her warmest Mend com
blued to make the event an erijvjahl
one. Tl, evenibg wa rccnp'ed with
rt incl! a aiid rnn1e. and delicious refreah- -
m-i- it were alno a, rveil.
Visitor u Aihuti'iritiiie are Invited to
it at !ie KHllroHil aveiine
ti htriju.ii: unl and rlfaii; pric
r. OlmMf. UlC KltllllNKl D.UdlT Mllip
iMHii'llii your pBtr..ii(e. Ktfrjllill.g ele
rihi koiiv up. tii.t uur rir. rciimui tlie
or
mux. Miaviliff. ti'tlf CiatlOg auu liainn,
Kuiir cliuira. .iu'rr nrit.
Leave
J. K. imhi, roprievr.
Mmire. Jr., eou f M. Moore
ami wifn, arrivrxl laMl nini mini i.
Jieph, mo., and will leav Vi elurmlay
fVKuing tor Honolulu, Hawaii, where he
xprvlM to enKe in DUHineaa. sir.
MiMire held a koo.1 piwuuu witn me
hauta Ke railway trii,iual comtaiiy at
t. JiMHph, hut will now try hie lutrue la
Automatic
operated
aeaaouabie
permareiil
l ucle biu new territory.
uotios. nanu
lug
John John
Jaine Champion and Jullii Oleenn,
who have apriu a conple ot week camp- -
Ilia at Coyote eprinn, retnrned to the
city yaHterday. t hey are very enthual
aMtle In tnelr prai-w- ot tne nxanng mm
rrai watora and bracing mountain air,
vhirh make Coyote epring aueb a de
liuhUul aummrr rreork
Jennie, the 7 year-ol- daughter of Mr.
and aire. A. U .Newton, died laet rlatnr
day nlslit at the tamliy reMldenne, o 410
wxnt Lead avenue. 1 De uooy was nu
balm-- d by l'nieruker Htrvug and waa
hii.twyl to HUtvene Foiut, !., lait
Bilit. where the burial la to taie piare.
Mr. and Mra. ft m. Hangulnettl and Mr
and Mra. L. (rradl Wiiit out to Coyote
nrlnea yeeterday. Mr. dradl returneil
ui Ilia eltv lat uluht. but the remaimW
of the party have Utkeu rnomaat Hararh'a
plane and will upend a week or ten ohj
at that pleasant reeort
Mra. A. Ilarecti pleaxantly entertainid
a email party, eoiiniHting of Mra. ( allle
Hrown, of Newport Nnwa, Va.j Mijwra
Klhel and lirare KInIi, of BowIIiik Urexu,
Mo-
- and Mra. M. K. Howe, at her borne
oh eouib Klrat alreet lawt Krlday.
The aaloon protwrty of Joe BadaraPflo,
on the corner of Third atreet and Ttjeraa
road, waa publicly eold at the court
hotiee tlila morning to Jacob leba for
kl.iiOO. A. l.oiubrdo waa the only other
bldiler, he offorlng 1,iih).
Willie Talbott, who waa oo a vielt to
hla alnter. Mra. Jeeae Koblna. at Mar
pline. Mo . returned home laet Saturday
lilBlit. and la around telling hla little
playmate what a Una time be bail back
In Mlaeouri.
Mra. Santiairo Hubbell, the aged
mother of Hherlfl T. o. Huhliell and
Judtre K. A. Hubbell, la lu the city from
her I'ajarltn ranch, blie will be a gnt
of the a ier! n ana wire ror tne next ten
Twenty Apache Indiana, In charge ot
J. II. Mleveiia, aub agent of tne Man
Carioa aneurv. paiwed through the city
UmI night on their way to Omaha, where
tt.ej are to be exhibited at ineexpoaiiion
"Cuha'a Victory." "The Maine tie
Hienibered." "The Death of Knlgn Bag
lei." a very pathetic eong, by tialdwiu.
II three of these late aouga for 11.00, at
W hiteon music store.
Wanted. -- Two or three unfurnished
room, conveniently aituatea to mi
riTi.KN office: or a three room nonae.
M 11st tie reasonable. State price. 1U,
care Citizsn.
Mr. W. F. Bwltter and children and
Mlsa rlnmmerfleld, who bare spent the
oast three weeks at Harsch'a place at
oyole springs, returned to tne city yea
terday.
Leonard W lnhofer. the ranchman near
lha Jemes hot springs, la lu the city to
la?. He will load bis wagon witu sup
piles and return to the springs on Wed
needsy.
The Knwnrth League business meeting
called tor this evening will lie postponed
till Monday evening. August 8. J. river
tt Hmith, president.
Iilggeat sale that has ever taken place
it thn blggeat store. Prlcea made that
vol never heard of. Ouly at the Uolden
Pry (jooda company.
Mra. G. W. Wakefield and two daugh
tera drove out to Coyote springs yeater
In r. where lliev will spend a few weeks
camping.
We have lust received a full line of
12 50 and l.i.OO ladles' fine Oxford and
high shoes, ttlve us a can. a. Dimpier
A Co.
A new Hue ot fine Quality stock ribbon
in No. 4(1. 50 aud 60 widths, worth up to
uOo. a yard; special at 25o. at the Koono
m 1st.
Biol
Mr. 8. C. Bobitiaon of California now
haa the Hrst chair at Holler barber
shop. Try him; bs is all right.
Hon. Bol. Luna, the Valeucla comity
politician, la mixing with the politicians
of thla city
rool aud comfortable dining car on
Santa Fe route are obtained by use of
electric fans.
C. A. Hudson and wife spent yesterday
out In Bear canyon.
Lampa and trimming. Whitney Co
V. HESSULDEN, President.
Oi l ICC AND
n i i tut l
! nnHiinim if mimm
.UUI AHU1 H1IM111I11
n
KUOM TO PAY. until further notice, we will offer our entire tock of nummer
giHi'a at price to et tnovtrig. Thix l not a money timking le for iw,
rtirecllv, hut we believe It to lie toonr lulerit by rlo-du- out thlt eeH-in- ' giNi at
i.hI nrt..l Iwlnw pint, iii order to gel a freili ntock for the coining m iinni. One
of the nienil-er- of our firm N going to the market wllliln a few weeks!
and new gip.l will begin arriving within a nmn.h. We need room, and we I t
ahupnll. M i Ki . I lie A llllgliiv lunar w in ne mignier ill our more n inn in- -i
next few we-k- than It ha ever I'een Petore, ami mill H saying a greiu n on. inm i
let below prlcea mislead Von as to quality. There's not an article mentioned Unit
ien't worth aluuwt double. Vou will agre with tin when )ou ee the goods
Etc
Lace utripe Lawns, worth
I2c rr yard 7c
Plain Lawns, in floral dcicn
and stripes, 7
Lapptls and
Lawns, worth iJiC and
30c per yard ile
worth J 5c per
yard 140
Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now
3 lor 10c
LaditV Vstst worth 10c, at lie
Ladies' Vests, worth 15c, at lOc
Ladies' Vests, worth 25c, at 1JC
Ladies' Vests, worth 35c, at UOc
Ladies' Vests, worth 40c, at 2 Sir
Ladies' Lisle Vests," 60c, at 40c
huual bargains in other which of fpuce not permit
us to mention.
MORE ABOUT THE CIRCUS.
Its Snail-lik- e Tour Through Ihc Infected
In the
0 ralaDI ti SIW TOWS.
A few people who have no fear of con
tagious diseases, got up bright and earl)
I his mm 11 lug and wended their way to
the depot, expecting to sea Hull's "fam
oils' circus roil into tne city, iney
loitered for several hours, and one
old gentleman, with a pretty little boy
now from the loitlisome amall-pox- ,
inuinred of a ewitohman "when will the
clrcua arrive."
On being Informed that the circus
would not reach the city until after li
o'clock this afternoon, the old gentleman
and boy left the depot lu disgust, and the
few others, who Had also been
of thee facts, quietly stole away from
the depot.
Towns South.
around
miormeu
The circus stopped over at neien ye
terday. aud It la alaled as au absolute
fact that almost every luuian iroin tne
village of Islela swarmed aiound the clr-
cua em There Is uo deuying the
fact that amall-po- x Una anil now exiia
tau alarming extent at the Indian vil-"-
...Aud again, the river towns aowu
through the Meailla valley are having a
bard time trying w stamp out tne ray
agea of smallpox, and ouly a few day
ago, JJr. uesmarai. tne iieami puysicinn
at Las t rucee, reported over ou cases m
one or two little towns uaii s circus
ha been coming up the through
these same little towns, stopping
aud there, for the past few days, and
mot naturally are carrying the germs of
the deadly diseaes In its route to other
towns.
Hon. F. W. Clancy, the mayor of the
city, returned home last night, and tin
morning W I HS CITI.kn a representative
he stated that he fully coincided with the
aetlon of the city board of health in pre
venting the parade ot the clrcua within
the city limit ana in issuing tne iouow
Ing order i
That to avoid the spreading of con-
tagion disease, all public procession or
parades shall tie prohibited within the
liuilta ot the city of for the
next two months, and all exhibitions by
trouoes or countable coming from any
illst riot infected with contagious disease
shall likewise lie prohibited wltlilu the
said city during the time aforesaid.
linn. Jesus Bomero is fully arouaed to
the situation, and ha already couaulltd
District Attorney Finical on the subject
of revoking the arrangement to alio
the disease Infected circus to pitch Its
tents over in old town. Mr. Komero Is
the well known chairman of the county
commissioners, aud It la likely that he
W. R.
And
Pumps,
Iron and
Fittings,
Belting and
Jacking.
SALESROOMS.
LAWNS, OHGANOIES
worthiaj4C
Orpandies,
Organdies,
xgeeoooxxxxieoooxoooce
UNDERWEAR.
"" tfet I
317-ji- o S. Second Mrect.
s
u.
IAD SHUT WAISTS,
They are all this years' styles,
perfect in fit and workmanship,
and not to be compared in quality
to many inferior (roods offered at
so called liargain 1'ri- - es. We
offer them at our actual cost to
close them out. They go now
from 45c to $1.'4
Former price 65c to $2.50.
LADIES' SKiaTS.
Six weeks ago we had 250
skirts on hand, now we have 50,
That's a great many more than
we want to have when our new
ones come in. W e h tve only tne
hetti-- r qu.tiiti' s 1. ft, in hla k and
colors, nw f r $ 1 7. to M.OO
They weie $2 75 to $500.
all departments lfa does
ROSEfMWALD BROS.
free
road
here
Albuquerque
WHITNEY,
ES'
will lustrnct .Sheriff Hui bell to prevent
the Khow from appearing within the pre
edict of Old Albuquerque.
UOIMl TO CKKHILLOS.
The "Col. (i. W. Hall' New I nlted
Slates hliows" arrived on the freight
train from Helen at H:lo o'clock p. m ,
aud it presented the mint sorry-lookin-
clananf broken-dow- employee, with out
wagon Imaginable. J. H. I run
ble, C. tt. Hudson and others, who held
blll-- i against the oulllt, weie piesi nt, and
forcibly impressed i'rnprlelor Hail and
Manager Nolan that the account must
be liquidated I ho el ens, at 5 o'clock
will pull nut for Ceirlllos, and the Miiull
pox scare will then tnk u buck Mat.
Moral t ow.rdi
Do you want to know the real rt'ivou
that )oii claim to disbelieve In palm-Miy- r
It I simply hecaii-i- you fear
what pimple will hay." Vou aiehtrah
lint If you avow any fnltli in a seieuce
not fully under-tie- sl uor generally ac
cepted by the Uliedncat d, that y II Will
be laiightd at. Fear ot ridicule Is
for many los-s- a and failure
i t n are afraid to branch out on untried
lines, and lu consequence olieu al ow
more enterprising spirit to reap tht
b. liellts ot Ideas wh.ch they lia l lackid
the moral Coinage to ul Into e(T-;- t
lb truth if thla proposition might
100-il- I e proven by a simple experimeut
Vou 'on Id mteiy piHce a wen mien
tiucketlxa k nu the most public hlealk
In Albuquerque, and have two men stand
near by and look 111 it and i.iugn. iot
one ot the hundreds who would pass
It would dare to pick It up, simply be
CKU-i- they would fear being laughed at.
At Ihe same time any one of litem would
be glad to get hold of the temptlfigltHiking
prlxs If they could do so without being
seen. Bo tt la with palmUtry. Mam
know that others have been benefited by
following the advice of Prof. H. Harding,
but they are afraid that some ot their
friends may rldlcul them if they avail
themselves of Ilia wonderful knowledge,
and simply on account of moral cowardice
they allow the opportunity of a life tun
to slip by. That all persons are not
moral coward I proven by the score
of citizens ot Alhuqurrqtl who call upon
hi in each day, and each one of his callers
Is a testimonial of his ability to giv
advice to Ut all cases Ile Is at parlor HI,
(irand Central hotel, from n a m. to is
m , from I p. 111. to II p. m. and from 7 p.
111. to 10 p. in. each day, and his feea are
extremely mislerate. Vou will never re
gret calling upon him If you need advice
upon the future.
Nutlre tu Wal.r Con. itinera,
Water rents are due and payable the
first of each month aud unless paid b.
fore the illh the aervlce will be discon-
tinued without further untlce.
ATKIt MTl'l.Y Co.,
A. A. tiHANT. President.
and
New bicycles at Kutrelle's only t'25.
J. C. Set. & Trea.
WMtney Company.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
Glassware.- -
Pipe
McCormick
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes and
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
WORKSHOPS MUAVV HARDWARI-- .
I'l.OURNOY,
115-1- S. I'irst Street,
iai anlftaaHi Vr4 ftMtri I
It's a Pleasure
to show the clothe you buy from us to your lady or
gentleman friend. They are so stylish, so Just-righ- t.
Tht style stays because they're ninde right, of the right clotha,
too. The llnlnes are honest and the prices are fair and fearless.
See our windows, step in the store and note our treatment,
aur methods; you'll not v.onder then at our bin success.
waT i', n yi'i i any l ' 'V
Style.
75 and 12.75 a Suit.
WOIlTM MORE MONEY.
SIHON STERN,
Tho Krillrorul Avei
FIRE SALE
lntliici'
fK ILFISLD IlkOS. STOCK OF
CARPETS,
Curtains. Rugs. Linoleum,
9 Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Line
SPUCIAL SALU
(urtains and Carpet Remnants.
Havinrr purcbasfd the aliove mammoth s ock, from Ilfcld
Hros. wc vtill place same on sale at rediculously low prices.
MAY k FABER,
Gold Avenue.
Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALKUS IN
S'eple and Fancy Grociries.
a" 'An 07
aa.
wm
THE Ft PIT SEAS0S
it 0 lieu lit iluw. and you ran 'I have too inilih
linn when in A 1 01 iialil V. like the
i (iimiiIn, hemes, l.an.iua-- . eli .. e are
to.w aellioii Ml low (irli e.. hliief nirion.
Hull oiirn ele never uii n. they're a le.il(iir all who loireiiiHe lltein. Iu't lort-- t tliut
llit- - Iruit n uoiiig Hiitl llmt 'mining ixtlie
lir.l older ol Ihe d.iy. Nu i the tune to Uy
in a tnre lor net w inlrr. ean't te !el-t- i
ror I'lkri loer than you'll 11 ml at iiuratoietill, vtet'k
Col. W. 8. Wtllluiui, the smoothest
lulker in the whole range of the 3wiirro
mountains, chiiis III from the south last
xiiluidav night, and la citmplug with
Col. II. YV. i'richard, the poiular repuhli-ca- n
lawyer of White Oaks, made a pleas-
ant call at this ulllre yesterday. Col.
l'rlc!mr l wut up t Htuta Ke on terri-loria- l
siiireine court business lst bight,
while Col. William is still In the me--!
trupoll. lie expects to returu south to
morrow morning.
O. I.. Hrooks, live stuck agent of the
Mania Ke railway, left last night for
Kresiio aud llakerslleld, Cal., where he
will receive a lot of sheep Hud caltle for
shipment over thn Hauta Ke railway to
Kansas.
As stated In TlIK CitiKN last Krlday
afteriiiHin. Misses Media and Jessie Tvler
and Mis llerlie Killings returneil to the
city from lialluu rtatiirday night. They
had a splendid visit among Oallup
friends.
Fernando Smith and John Venerable
colored, had a light eailv Sunday morn
lnir and today were lined $." each in the
police court for disturbing the peace.
The Isiard of county commissioners
met at the court tion-- e this morning and
transacted considerable routine ousiuess.
Messrs. Hurrns and Loveless, who rep-
resent the Mutual Life Insurance com
pany, were lu the city yesterday.
Justice A. J. Crawford resumed Ills
duties as police Judge to day after a va
cation of Mi dH.
The board of aldermen and board of
education will meet tins evening.
Chas. Conroy and wife were visitor to
Camp Yi hitcomb yesterday.
The city council will hold its regular
meeting this evening.
Th make that fuiranleai yo
' Sarvka, SatlalatUaa.'
I
Next to Citizen Office.
The clearing aale at the Oolden Rule
Dry (itaids company Is the most wonder
ful sale that has ever taken place In till
city. You can buy musllu at 3c. a
yard. India iluen at He. lace curtalua at
:ic a pair.
Kutrelle. corner Hold and Hirst streets
will sell you giMsl wall paper at ViHc
Inuble roll and up.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
iliop 111 the southwest Halm s, IS. 1. Ar
nijo building.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
Price
tho iroc
vvr-rr- v lis.
LADIES
LADIES'
1
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
i).
DEALER IN
GR finn JU.
AO KMT FOK
(3LU IS HOUSE GAINED GOODS,
None to Equal,
BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Fuiiiou.
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
HAUilKCiII. KSTAHL18HKD isse.
HOTEL.
Wboleaale Dealen In
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos J
BAR SUPPLIES.
Uciicral Agents for W. J Lciuis St. Loub
KLKOANT I E I A HTM ENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIOIIT.
Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
LV CHECHI & GI0SV1I,
Proprietors,
107 & 109 South First Street, Albuquerque, N. H.
mm
WD WANT TO
C-U-- B-A
Customer of ours. We will try to
The KlMT reading ollhr nbove utr.t . i.y
null Mimdav. Aos lit, I sua, win icicnc a
Souvenir pooti.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Irupcctor, A, T. it S. F. R. R.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountaiu thia summer, reuiember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled In a valley
ot the Jeuies mountain, cannot he sur-
passed for scenery. Kor particular
write to W.L. Trimble &Co, this city.
Ladle' leather belts, worth Wlc. at 30c;
belt worth 50c at 2i c each. Koaenwald
Bros.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
at a lower
.
O.QIOMI.
A DOCTOR'S VISIT
is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country.
Our preac-lptlo- rouuter ilryi In charge of a
graduate of pliarniaey.
J. H. O'RIELLY & CO.,
DRUQQISTS.
TIE GOLDEN RULE
Pounding
lots to
Think of It! ladles' shirt
waists at 10c; ladle wing sleeve vest at
2c. chlldreu's tan black stwklugs at
only to be hail at the Uolden Kule
Dry (roods company.
Oh, no! You are not thin. All
that yon need a clean shave. Ho to
Halm's barber shop. N. T. build-
ing, and get the best.
STANDARD PATTERNS
The Most of
All Made.
Sure Please.
Is popular in this storo at all times. It's
particularly popular just now; the rea-
son is an ebbinr season. Summer mer
chandise must move. Tho harder wo pound the prices, the quicker
ods chamre from possession to yours. 1'roiits i
its nrotiis we're after. HememlxM' these two facts,
i5...f .....ifiir vot-- 'ivii'ln hoitfrmn alvertised be on bALh
tliis week the special price or price.
you
SHIRT WAISTS of Shirt Waists put in a lots to close out at lOc and 25c
LADIES'
I.aDIKS'
Hccr.
RETAIL
I'i'oC ami l ie ercn.UlRHKIJ V ESTS 4 close out ut -- ,
Buying
or
looking
i
Armljo
(ionour
not
NKCKWEA.R 2 lots to close out, balance at 5c and lOc each.
Agents For
Reliable
Patterns
to
will
Balance
HOSIERY Special, black or tan color, flc a pair.
I'AWY HOSIERY In plaids, dots and stripes, to dose, 2 pair for 25c.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Special, black or tan, ribbed, to close cut at . c.
in lots at 25c, 35c, 45c.CHILDREN'S Fine Embroidered and Late HOODS-Dhi- ded 3
LAWNS and DUCIIESSE ORGANDIES To close out balance, '.ic and 1 c.
ORGANDIES Finest quality of French Organdie, worth 30c, now 15c.
DRESS GOODS- - Special Hrilliantlne, all colors, at 25c a yard.
DRESS GOODS All wool, nice goods, big lot, 22c a yard.
LACE CURTAINS-O- ld lets, which we have a to 4 pair of a kind, $ I.OO a pair.
HANDKERCHIEFS a lots, Embroidered and Inital, special value, lOc and 5c.
TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, BED SPREADS at SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES Reduced one-quart- er and one-thir- d in price.
BLANKET SPECIAL. W bought entire sample, line of
Hlankets from .John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at ; oil' wholesale
price. Will sell them same way. Come in investigate our goods
and prices.
